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CommitteeGives
Amazing Report
On 1941 Attack

WASHINGTON, June 14 CD The house mUItary committee hM
today "mismanagement"on the part of an army engineer colonel con-
tributed to delays la pre-w- ar defense installationsat Pearl Harbor.
Mae It Mid the major stockholderof the company doing the installing
eb was a German-bor- n Callfornlas who acquiredAmerica cltlaesshlp

three moathabefore the attack eaFearl Harbor.
Had aa aircraft warning: systembeea completed oa schedule,the

committee said, It "might have robbed theJapaneseattack x x z of
much of the element of surprise."

Principals la the formal report, submitted to the houseby the
committeewithout commeatother than theverbal statementof Chair
bub May (D-K- that "the aeztmove Is up to the war department."

Hans Wilhelm Rohl, who, the committee said,came to the United
Statesfrom GermanyIn 1913, was naturalized In 1941, andwas a major
stockholder ia Hawaiian Constructors, a Joint contracting; venture
which held 1125,000,009la contracts for work la Hawaii, Alaska, and
South Paclfle Islands.

ColonelTheodoreWymaa,Jr., veteran of the last war,
aa engineerofficer In charge of defenseconstruction la the Hawaiian
and South Pacific areasat the time of the Japaneseattack, aad bow
stationed overseas.

Less than two months before Pearl narbor attack, it added, the
department cave the companya contract to betla construction of an
air route by way of ChristmasIsland, Canton,Nandl, New Caledonia

. and Australia.
"How did It so happenthat after nearly thirty years without tak-

ing: the steps necessaryto becoming: a citizen, he suddenly began
using every possible effort to become naturalized In order that he
might be permitted to go to Hawaii Just a little less than three months,
before the attack on Pearl Harbor?" the committeeasked.

Evidence In Its files, the committee said,"Indicates that on the
morning of the attack" on Pearl Harbor, "Colonel Wymaa was at the
home of Rohl, having spent the night there; that he rushed to his of-

fice la civilian clothesand la a drunken condition; and thathe changed
from his civilian clothes to a uniform In the presenceof all of his of-
fice help, women as well as men,shouting orders to everybody."

Gen.Walter C. Short, down through the lower encheloas,aadpar-
ticularly Colonel Theadore Wyman, Jr., did not x x x register any
complaint x x x and were directly at fault for falling to give the neo-essa-ry

orders to proceed with the constructionwork promptly."
Committee Investigators said that so far as they knew Rohl still

Js la businessIn Los Angeles.
The committee began Its Investigation nearly six months ago,,

following aa Inquiry by a California legislative committee.

(See COMMITTEE, Pf. 5, CoL 1)

E x p I osives
US Owned

T 3. B. KRUEGER
AP War Editor

Big guns as well at a swarm of
carrier planes poured explosives
on U, Guam and other
Marianas Islandsduring the heavy
three-da-y strike againstthese ene-
my defensesflanking the Philip-
pines, Tokyo radio acknowledged
today.

Adra. Chester NImltz, com-
mander In the Central Pacific, re-
ported the carrier task force tank

CooperationOf

French,Allies

Is Impaired '

WASHINGTON, June 13 (ff)
In the final hours before the start
of tiie invasion of France,General
Charles De Gaulle is reported
here to have suddenly canceled
the orders of several hundred
French officers scheduledto land
with the first waves of Allied
troops.

Reports from General Dwight
p. Eisenhowers headquarters to
tbt' highest military officials here
disclosed today that as a result,
cooperation between the French
population and Allied armies has
been Impaired in the occupied
Normandy areas.

This Is true; according to offi-
cials who are investigating the
situation now, even though De
Gaulle finally relented to the ex-

tent of allowing twenty French
o'tlrers to go along with the
forces assigned to liberate their
homeland.

e Gaulle's action with respect
to the officers is said to be prob-
ably the most important new fac-
tor entering into the background
of a proposed meeting between
President Rooseveltand the lead-
er of the French National Com-
mittee here either late this month
er early In July.

Tnis action of De Gaulle was
understood to have strengthened
the White House and State De-
partment decision against recog-
nizing the liberation committee as
Frauco's provisional government.

It was to obtain such recogni-
tion that De Gaulle sent word he
would like to see the President

Another thorn In the side of
the White House and State De-
partment is the doubt being cast
upon the validity of Allied inva-
sion currency used by Elsenhow-
er's troops.

Mr. Rooseveltwent into the cur-
rency question yesterday at his
press conference.

The French committee, he said,
had urged that Allied troops fight-
ing on French soil not use Ameri-
can dollars as they did in North
Atrma. So It was decidedto issue
francs at an exchangerate of SO

to the dollar and 200 to the pound
sterling. This decision,as well as
the designof the money and other
fUlalls, the President said, was
worked out with representatives
cf the franca committee. ,

Poured On
Guam Island
r13 Japaneseships,damaged10 aad

destroyed141 planes,but did not
claim that surface ships bombard
ed the islands.

He and Tokyo agreed that
Guam, Salpan and Tlnlan Islands
of the group lying approximately
1,500 miles south of Japan were
the principal targets. Guam,
southernmost and largest of the
group, was seizedby the Japanese
in the first six days of the Pacific
war.

Chungking revealed that the
Chinese desperately defending
Changsha,key point on the Han--
kow-Cant- railway, were holding
weir own.

Changsha is besieged from
three sides and the Invaders at
one point were within six miles
of the city.

Mokmer airdrome on American
invaded Blak Island off Dutch
New Guinea is now in use by
mn army airforce planes, Gen.

Douglas MacArthur dilsclosed.
This meant the Allies have a new
basewithin 880 miles and heavy--
oomDer range oi the southern
Pnilippines.

MacArthur's troops continued
driving westward on Blak toward
two other airfields, Sorido and
Borokoe. One infantry column
was within half a mile of the lat-
ter.

The Japanese invasion of In-
dia launchedwith fanfares months
ago, was fast receding.

FarmersReport

Dams Completed
Thirty Howard county farms

have reported completion of tank
dams, ID have reported terraces,
and two, elimination of prickly
pear, the AAA office announced
In reporting "unlimited" and
earthen dam conservation prac-
tices reported thus far for 1944.

The 30 farms completed 33
tank dams, with net yardage ef
71982. Four of the dams are
ertra large, containing3,500 eu-b-lo

yards or more dirt each.
The 19 farms reporting terraces

listed a total of 492,329 feet of
terraces. A total of 301,779 feet
of terraces has been Inspectedon
15 rf the farms and found to meet
specifications.

T"tal acreagecleared of prick-
ly pear was 504.5, two reports
showed.

Xhe practices must be Inspect-
ed prior to approval by a field
engineer and must meet specifi-
cations as outlined In the 1944
TexasHandbook,before payments
ctn be Issued.

All the practices are "unlimit-
ed," with exception of earthen
dams,which have a $300 lim'.t to
th allowance for each farm.

NEW INVASION

LONDON, June 14 UP) The
Germansare expecting a new Al
lied invasion In France, their
Ktpngaftda Indicated today.

SEE-SA- W BATTLE

US MakesAir History
In All -- Out Assault
Germany,France

BombedBy 1500

Heavy Aircraft
By GLADWIN HILL

SUPREME HEADQUAR
TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, June 14 (AP) Fif-
teen hundred U.S. heavy
bombers the greatest single
striking force in air history

attacked Prance and Ger-
many today in concert with
up to 750 American heavies
which struck Hungary and
Yugoslavia from Italy.

xne ou lifelines for Hitler's
thirsty war machinewere hit hard,
part of the big task force from
Britain hitting the oil refinery at
Emmerich, Germany, while the
Mediterranean force attackedhalf
a doxen oil refineries In Hungary
and Yugoslavia Including the
Shell Xoolaz, five miles south of
Budapest,the largest in Hungary.

Other Britain-base-d Fort-
resses and Liberators aimed
their bombs at six enemy air
basesbeyond the beachheadin
the unrelenting campaign to
wipe out Bests of German air
force opposition. Others hit
bridges in France and Belgium.
Supreme headquarters an-

nounced that in the first seven
days of invasion 6,000 individual
flights were made by the Allied
air forces with the loss of 554
planes less than one per cent of
the attacking force.

In that time 42,000 tons of
bombswere dropped. The Eighth
air force led with about 10,000
sorties and the Ninthhad 15.500.

The American force aggregat
ing upwardsof 1,500 bombersand
fighters attacked amongother tar-
gets the Le Bourget and Criel air
fields at Paris, Etampes-Mondes-lr

and Chateaudunin France;
and Eindhoven in

Belgium.
Meanwhile, another Americas

heavy bomber force, the Ger-
man radio said, surged up from
Italy for as attack oa Hitler's
Furope which underwent heavy
attacks from the south In the
Munich area both yesterdayand
last night.
In direct support of troops bat-

tling In Normandy, largeforces of
American Maraudersand Havocs
and fighter-bombe-rs swarmed
across the channel
all day.
'Supreme headquarters said Al-

lied air chiefs planned to press
the two-wa- y air campaign across
the channelwith tactical and long-rang- e,

strategic bombing to split
the Germans' dwindling air force
into even greater feeblenessthan
It has showed over the battlefield
so far.

It is now authoritatively re-
ported that the Luftwaffe has
been reduced to around 2,000
planes against the Allies' front
line force of more than 11,000.
The Germans are said to have
500 single - englned fighters
massed at fields in the battle
region which is under this cur-re-st

intensive attack.

Pilot Killed In Crash
SAN ANTONIO, June 14 W)

Lieut. Robert Conrad Fink, Bal-
timore, Md., pilot assignedto de-
pot operationsat Kelly Field, was
killed In the crash nt an Armv
plane on a farm near Mound at
i:iu p. m. Tuesday.

Lieut. Col. Alfred O. Saenger,
chief of the lunnlv rilvUInn nt ha
San Antonio air service com--
mana, ana Maj. Robert IL Mc-
Donnell, chief of the specialized
depot branch, were rjiMeneera In
the plane but were not injured,
according to the Kelly Field pub
lic relations onice.

Scared You Wouldn't Kn

By HAL BOYLE
A BRITISH PORT, June 11 .

(Delayed) (P) Explosions from
the fighting acrossthe Channel In
France stir only as echo Is this
small English port, although
throush it ara helnff funnplpH
esciessstreamsof troooaand sun.
plies to shorten the war.

rrem the demeanor of Its
people yes would seversuspect
that asytMag- mere exeltw-tfia- s

reuttee maneuvers was
going o.
Troooa and vaktsTa annva In

1ms lias thraugk the sunlit
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TOP GENERALS INSPECT PROGRESS
jawiuig American generai3 inspect progress on a Nor-
mandy beachheadfrom a small invasion craft offshore.
Left to right: Gen. H. H. Arnold, Army Air Forcescom-
mander; Gen. George C. Marshall, Army chief of staff
(with glasses),and Gen. Ihvight D. Eisenhower, invasion
commander. (AP Wirephoto from Signal Corps

Bond Buyers Bite
I n to Quota With
Determination

With the first two days of the
bond drive over, and a total of
$200,864.75 bonds sold, statistics
show that 14 per cent of the over-
all quota has been achievedalong
with 15 per cent of the E bond
quota.

If bond buying continues at
this rate,Ted Groebl,chairman,
said, the drive could be wound
up In two weeks instead of

RussiansCrush

ResistingFinns

From Stronghold
LONDON, June 14 UP) Red

army troops have advanced to
Within 30 miles of the imnortant
port of Vilpuri, crushing Finnish
troops resisting from strongly
fortified positions, Moscow an-
nounced today and enemyreports
said Russia'swhole northernfront
from the Arctic to the White Sea
and Gulf of Finland was ablaze
with action.

Finnish and German radio
broadcasts declared the Rus-
sianswere attacking Is the Lisa
sector between the Arctlo ports
of Murmansk and Petsamo,and
Berlin asserted Soviet forces
also were striking southwestof
Narva In Estonia.
The-- Moscow communique was

restricted to the Karelian isthmus
fighting, saying Soviet troops
captured several Finnish strong-poin- ts

during yesterday'sbattling
and listing five in the area of
Klvcnnapa taken Monday.

The Russiansare within 20
miles of the Mannerhelm Line,
main defensebarrier acrossthe
Karelian isthmus, Moscow bul-
letins Indicated, after cleaving
the second beltof approaches.
One dispatch from Helsinki via

Stockholm said some sections of
the Finnish press advocateda

spirit, but other ad-
vices said the Finns, resentful of
lack of Germanaid, were ready to
evacuatenot only Vilpuri but vir-
tually the entire Isthmus.

ow It

streets and only children wave as
they pass.Small boys brag to one
another If a soldier throws them
a playful salute Blueclad police-
men, aided by smartly dressed
military police, keep traffic mov-
ing without fuss or tleups to the
docks, where ships wait to ferry
them to France.

Americas troops toughened
by mesths ef tramisr play
sasmblety-pe-g la the grass with
baveseis as they awaK ward te
e'sbark. If they are under any
tesstes, they de set shew It.
They aet mm ttkve thsy were .

Tough Gl's Take

Three top--

drafting out through the en-ti-ro

month.
Total E sales todate are $66,'

827.50 against a quota of $435,'
000. Overall quota is SI.590.000.

Men from the local serviceclubs
were out in force Wednesday
morning to canvas downtown
businesshousesfor the Fifth War
Loan Drive. Nearly fifty men
were on hand to receive kits and
bond materials, Ted Groebl said

Each man was also gives
tickets to distribute to the pre-
miere showing of Blog Crosby's
picture, "Going My Way," which
will be shown at the Rlts on
June 22nd. Admission will be
by bond only and beginning to-
day each bond purchaser will
bo gives a free ticket to the
show.
Service club men present at the

0 a.m. meetingwere Elmo Wasson,
Meile J. Stewart, C. E. Higgin--
botham, Robert Stripling, K. H.
McGlbbon. W. M. Gage. W. S
Crook, A. V. Karcher. J. IL
utccne,Tom Rosson, Ira J. Driv
cr, Charles White, J. P. Kenney,
li. u. AicEwcn. T. B. Adklns.

Joe Blum, Dewey Martin, C. W.
Deats,Joe Pond. Wlllard Sullivan.
Jeko Douglass, Stanley Claiborne,
J L. Le Bleu, Walker Bailey,
Eugono Thomas, A. R. Miller; C.
O. Nallcy, Ted Phillips, J. D.
Jones, Leon Ledcrman. Douglas
Orme, J. T. Morgan, John Davis,
u. y. unnkscalcs, Doyle Vaughn.

The service club workers left
bond headquarters with enthu-
siasm and promises to return
nlth bond pledges before clos-
ing time this evening.
Headquarters reported Wednes-

day that at least one more out-o-t
uwn firm had reported par-

ticipation In the drive. Safeway
stores has pledged itself to buy
$2,000 In bonds in the county.

Kcmtndcrs were made to the
public not to forget the official
lowering of the colors to be con-
ducted at 8 p.m. today at the
courthouse lawn. The post will
furnish the army band, a detach-
ment of WAC and soldiers who
will stand retreat while the flag
l"i lowered. In the reviewing stand
will be CoL John Kenney, com--

(See BOND, Pg. 5, Col. 3)

os the way te semeholiday pa
rue.
Civilian men and women on bi-

cycles swing in and out of the
military traffic lanes. Shoppers
throng the pavements.Pretty girls
smile as troops
wheeling past whistle and emit
mock amoroussighs.

Military columns winding to-
ward the docks clatter by old and
modern ruins. Ancient rock arches
mark the handiwork ef invading
Normans of the 11th ccntry and
smashedhouses,and buildings bear
evJuence of the futile effort by
Use Gaxaua air jorc to aUwUcetC

RAGES
Germans
Armored

FRANCE

To Hold Bastion
By WES GALLAGHER

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
ForCOl Jtino 14 I AP) Thn Hermans tiav fln ,. ...
ed divisions into fierce fighting to hold their easternbattle-lin- o

bastion of Caen, tlio Ailed command announced tonght,
and heavyfighting is raging at Montebourg andTroara at
"fi"""" cuus tn mo Aim-rni- io iront witii now towns chang-
ing handsIn tho last24 hours.

Tho savageGerman counteractionon tho easternflank la
Normandyfollowed a British drive 23 miles Inland outflank--
InST Caen from the, nrwl flinimnnvl fmnl. la it..
in intensity.

The four Nazi armored divisions wcro hurled Into the
areabetween Caenand f!nmnnr. in mllo amiihu-os-f Biuwi
In the hardBritish punch.

Alio U.S. Fourth division fought the Germans fiercely for
Montebourg, 14 miles southeastof tho strategicport of Cher-
bourg,andtho great gunsof tho British battleshipsRodney
and Ramillies thunderedIn support of tho British fight to
hold Trnarn. fnvn uvin mllAo fmm rnn a(rn t. - ..t"F w.a .....VfV . VIH.U ltU tAi BH UUI1
flanking drive on that bastionto tho east.

xoiii ucrmans anu-ui- Allies liavo fought Into and been
thrown OUt Of Montebourir nnrl Trnarn In .li laaf 91 lln,.N
headquarterssaid.

JLhe greatestslnglo striking force of planesIn war's his-
tory- 1,500 American Liberators and Flying Fortresses-batte- red

targets In FranceandGermany today In air support
of tho Invasion.

Striklnsr an hn nffon ltil ae-slne-f 17L.M u'aia.i viRommel In tho African desert, Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont-
gomery, Allied ground commander, sent ; tanks rumbling
Bouth of Baycuxalong tho ccrnralsectorof tho front.

A fflAfiAA flkMHaa 4 aJ. nvitv uuiiiiu tuuiiicr-muc- K

was made on Rrltlih fnrra In
newly-capture- d Troarn In as at--
tempt to blunt or cut off a Moni- -

to fl,nkc.TeTnpthrel.r,nr
It was the old Montgomery tac-

tic of attacking on the flanks to
cut off a large force of Germans
and take them nrlioner or HMlmr
them rather than push them back.

On the western end of thn At
lied beachhead,now enlarged to
a JBB-ml- le Ilrhtlnr front. Amorl
cans usedarmored forces to break
a deadlock at Carentan,six miles
fnm the sea. The German radio
acknowledged a nazl withdrawal
west and north of Carenton "to
spare German lives."

This several-mil- e withdrawal
would put Americans between
nan ana iwo-tnir- of the way
across the Cherbourg peninsula
at Its narrowest point.

A Transoceanbroadcastsaid the
nazis had lost
which several times has changed
hands. The Germans said Allied
tank thrusts south of Caumont
and near ra

broken up and destroyed.
The Allies, aided today by fair

weather, already have seised a
foothold in France of (too in 7A(t
square miles, and captured' more
than 10,000 prisoners. Allied offi-
cers estimate250,000 Germansare
engiiged In Normandy. Berlin,
apparently trying to picture Al-
lied successesas due to over-
whelming numbers,has placed the
figure of Allied soldiers as high
as 500,000.

The Allied drive has placed the
ground forces out of range of war-
ships in many places on the
bridgehead,for the first time.
Americas and British battleships
still are sunoortlnr the flanVa vf
the battle area, but the center Is
rolling en with the aid of air sup-po-it

only.
The whole Normindv Invxlnn

has dependedto a great extent on
Ue Allied air lunerlorltv. II
said at headquarters,and the Al
lied bombardment andstrafing at-
tacks have had "marvelous"
delaying action on German re-
serves despite freauent had
weather.

FederalTax Sales
Are Still Lagging

Sale of federal use stamps for
motor vehicles continued at a
SlOW Dace WerinilHv mnrnlnir
with only 6 stamps Issued since
their sale opened Saturday morn-
ing at Big Spring postofflce.

Only 18 days remain In which
to purchasethe stamps,which are

o eacn, before the deadline set
under federal regulations.

the feat of William the Con-
queror.

Up the ramp Into the bowels of
a huge ttank landing craft roil
BrlUsh trucks.

The craft h Just back from
the French beachesand three
ycusg Americas sailers whe
saHedIt from the United States
es its maldea veyage stand es
the forward deck talking; ever
their experiences.

We Just rammed In early In
the morning and let our vehicles
drive right on out Into France."

The Invasion Calmly

tu. ,

IN
SendFour
Divisions

-
" a -

ITCQK lYllSlKlP At
Sub-Stati- on Cuts
Off Local Power

Part of Big Spring was with-
out power for three hours Tues-
day afternoon whpn a Una -
ing 60,000 volts fell acrossfeeder
lines at me suD-staU- east ef
here.

For some unexnlleshln rratnn.
said C. S. Blomshleld,Texas Elec
tric bcrvice district manager,the
high voltage line snappedat the
enq oi a surge coll and dropped
acrossfeeders, or lines which dis-
tributed current over several cir-
cuits to Big Spring and area.
Naturally, they flashed In twain.

Most of the south part of the
cuy was witnout electrical service
but Dart of thi hntln Vllrlf
served oy a z.300 volt circuit was
Intact and only the heavier users
in inai area were without power.
Most downtown elevator func
tioned, but traffic moved without
smnai ngnis from 3:20 p. m. to
0:20 p. m.

Hospital elevators and X-ra-

did not work and The Herald
press did not run until 6:20 p. m.
Some women uilns electric ur.
Ing machines shoved their work
back for a dav anrf Wti-- l -
ingcraiors were off. Some large
consumerssuch as Cosdcn and
Big Spring State hospital were af-
fected by the freak mishap.

There was no reason why the
line should have snapped, said
Blomshleld, except that "It wis
June 13th."

Motion Overruled
For RehearingIn

Littlefield Case
AUSTIN. June 14 (P) The

Court of Criminal Aooeal. fnH.v
ovrnulf d the state's motion for a
rehearing In the case of Dr. W. R.
Newton of Cameron, whose con
viction or assault to murder Dr.
Roy Hunt of Littlefield was t- -
vemed by the hlsh court lait
March.

The Appellate Court reversed
the conviction because the trial
court (in Lamb county) admitted
improper testimony tending to
show that Mrs. Ruth Newton, wife
of "Dr. Newton, was In T.lMrflalrl
on the night of the roadsideshoot
ing oi ur uunt.

This testimony was to the pf.
feet that Dr. Hunt received three
phone calls from a person he
identified to guests In his home
that nlcht as Mrs. NeWtnn 1U
informed the guests who called
but in their testimony the guests
did not say that it was Mrs. New-
ton

The state contended thla w
admissableUillanav hut h

couit ruling on the rehearing mo-
tion rejected this contention.

Mrs. Newton was indicted wllh
her husband but has not been
tried.

The attemDt on Dr. Hunt', life
occurred oa the sight of May 21,
1B4Z.

Seventeen month latar TV.
Hint and his wlfa went fnua.il.
brutally slain, in their Littlefield
noii ny meir ld daugh-
ter A former convict has been
Indicted In the slaviiur hut haa sot
' trUd.
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POPE PIUX XII extend Ma
blessing to Allied correspond-
ents who were gTanted as in-
terview June 7 In the throne,
room at the Vatican la Rewe.
This was the first press confer-
ence granted by the Pone stnee
h" was elected Sovereign Pea.tiff.

TroopsCapture

Important Poinf
Near Orbetello

ROME, June 14 OP) rifts,
army elements have swung
around the havv.At.Ajt
strong point of Orbetello, 71 miles)
nonnwesi oi nome, ana .captured
the important Junction of high
ways No. 1 and 74, some four and
a half miles beyond the tows, Al
lied headquarters announced tet
day.

Reconnaissanceelements puse
ed still further north.

"In the coastal sector outtroops, having encountered Ism
creasedresistancesouth of Orbe4
tello, developedtheir strength H
the mountains and late JuneM
cut the road Junction of highway
No. laand 74. Reconnaissanceele
ments are moving farther north,
said a headquarterscommunique.

To the eastthe Eighth army aU
vanced60 miles north of Rome.

Gains also were made both aaat
and west of Lake Bolsena and AUii.j . . .
iicu uuujjj were closing in oej
Nam!, sevenand a half miles be
low Ternl and 43 miles due north
of Rome.

Meanwhile the Eights an
continued to march un th Tiiu3
valley on a broad front nd ansoN
ea units penetrated several aueg
north of Magllano. .

These troona war uluuulaa
under heavy shell fire directed
irom observationpostshigh is the
hills. Two thousandthelta
ed down on the forward troop
two aaysago, the Germansappar-
ently having determined to five
every possible shell from thai
dumpsasthey fall back.

The Germans were planting
teller mines whenever thv luJ
time, and continued demolitloM
on a wide Kale.

Tattered remnants thrown In ta
slow the Allied advanceeveste
eluded a number of cavalry unite
ana mucn Horse-draw-n artillery.

Cotton Artrtfrdmeiit

DownedBy House
WASHINGTON, June 14 (ff) --,

In a major victory for the admin
islratlon, the House beet down;
today the Senate-approve- d Banau
head-Brow- n cotton textile amend-
ment to the price control exten-
sion bill.

The vote came after Move atn
Jorlly Leader McCormaekef Mae
sachusetts,teld the House Frost
dent Roosevelt would yet tM
measure extending price eontrekl
for another year, if R containe4
this amendment.

Declaring the propeaal was la
flui'onary, McCormaekdeclared:

"I cannot conceive of the fattf
becoming law with this ameeafe
ment, unless over the veto of Um
PrertdenU"

Southern Democrats veted ah
most solidly for the cotton textile
amendment,revising textile cetW
lngs to reflect a parity price iss
raw cotton and assuretextile mllla
a rtasoaaMe profit.

Package St" 3 Owner
Killed In ShooHnf

FORT WORTH. June 14 M)
William Eldrkite Selden. onere
tor of a packageMore at Axle, was)
kllM and State Liquor Inesattw
Paul L. Jordan wounded Is
shooting last night near Ail. 14
mlU frem Fort Worts es the
JassMsagt, JUcbwaft, '
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At
Mtw ottleon wtw electa and

Mv oMpiUM were appelated
erjeesi tho PaetMatrons'club of the
Order of Mm EasternStar wh

Tuesday with dinner
U Ik Masonic hill with Mn. Lera
MoClowny en4 Mrs. Rom Urine
follow m

. Willie Mm Dabney w
looted ofestoerit and.Mn, Minnie

JflojMel wh elected
Mn. rearl Uirey will tern

M Meretary and Mn. Edith Mur-(too- k

will be treasurer.Mn. Maude
Uroons will I reporter.

Committees appointed Include
telephone committee, Mn, Busy
JUe4, Mn. Nora Williamson. Mn.
Jt MoCiennyt visiting and slek
oooaralttoe, Mn. France yiiher,
Mn Xw trlngf.llow. Mn. Min-
nie Xlehael; packing committee
for the Rod Cross, Mn. Blanche
HoU, ehalrman.

Mr. Dorothy Hull was Initiated
m a new member. Star .liters
wore revealed and pew Rimes
wtrt 'drawn.

TJlee McClenny and Leulee

--HT w- -

MTHme MiateATiD sown?
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Wtfbwed&y, Jum 14, 1944

Nw Officers Elected And Committees
Appointed PastMatrons Meeting

rt,

iMBr.
MEXSANA
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Cha&&:

Ftrestljr
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Anden of Aekerly assisted me
hostesseswith the dinner.

those present were Mrs. Pearl
Ulrey, Mn, fuele Musgreve,Mrs.
Lodlna Cook, Mrs. Agnes V.
Young, Mrs. Vera Mae McComb,
Mn, Ruth Soson, Mrs. Willie Mae
Dabney, Mn. Nora, Williamson,
Mrs. Emily Andrews, Mn. Ruby
Read,Mrs. Brownie Dunning, Mrs.
Annie Eberly, Mrs. Sylvia Lamun,
Mn. tula Leeper, Mn. Jesele
aiiYM, Mn. Maude Brooks, Mrs,
Ortry Seatler, Mn, Dorothy Hull.

Ouetti were Mn. Martine Mc-

Donald ef Saitrop, Edith Wright
Of Coahoma, Mrs. Gladys Dal-mo-

Mn. Gladys Thompson,
Mn, Ithel Lew.

BIBLE GROUP
CONTINUES STUDY

The Ladles BibleStudy ef the
Church of Christ met Tuesday In
the church with Mn. C. s. Kyle
for continuation of the study
of Timothy.

These present were Mrs, Gran.
vllle Glenn, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs,
W, W. Dav.ii. Mn. Sarah Glbbs
and Mrs. J. C. Rogers,
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We offer so mucK so

llttl bcu of tb
Clipper Crait

Flax, 673 lfttiding

storMf combine their, pur
chgslng power for stream-

lined production and na-

tional diatribution. YOU

get the saving?, Today. . .

see these finer suits at
moderateprices.

. ..CT
"'AI ! 'S

for Clipper
Craft America's Only
Nationally Radio Adver-
tised Men's Clothes.

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Wwk
. ', . ' WEDNESDAY

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY meetsat 13 o'clock In the Settles hotel.
DOS FOR OCHO convenesIn the homeof Mrs. M. Weaver, 1401 Au

tin. at 3 o'clock.
JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY plane to meet la the hemeel Mn. A.

a. vyatson at t p, m.
THURSDAY

GIA.BweU at 3 o'clock in the WOW hall .

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet In the WOW hall at 2:90 o'clock. .

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
AT BOND HEADQUARTERS

If vou want to seta look, at typesof sasand prevention of Has ef
fects takea stroll downtownpast SwarU'swindow. Through the assis-
tanceof the ChemicalWarfare division of the AAFDS, the store secur.
ed a display that Includes Incendiary bombs, gas masks, smoke
grenades,various types of gas such as Lewisite and Mustard; cluster
and magnlsium bombs, and various protective capes and ointments.
According to CLARINDA MARY SANDERS, who helped to decorate
the window, handling suchloadedtools was nerve wracking work until
it was finished.

V

Bond hesdauartersat the las companyresemblesGrand Central
Station these mornings with men and womenboth reporting for bend
Kin, wanting to purcnaseoonas,ana me teiepnone ringinguxe maa
with people wanting varloua information.

Wednesdaymorning the serviceclub men were present at 9 a. m.
at headquartersto start on a canvas of the downtown businessareas.
K. H. McQIBBON and JACK SMITH were bragging about thenumber
H workers their clubs hadpresent each one pushing up the figure
every time tney laucca.

MRS. G, T. HALL was down early. Wednesday morningalso te get
her kit for the College Hts. CLUB which was en tap to Mil
bonds--, It was only 10 a. m. but she claimed she hsd done a day's
work already, And that Is the esseof most of the women who are get
ting up eariy tnese asys-i- get "inwgs cone up eeiere going aown-tow- n

to sell bonds.

Court Affirms Two
Sfntencts

AUSTIN, Juno I4W- )- The
court of criminal appeals today
affirmed two death sentencesand
reversedand remandeda third,

Affirmed were death penalties
assessedJ. B. Stephens in Ellis
county In the Jan. 8, 1844, slaying

mnmstaf6ms
First on Deri's List - - - Is a

BOND-- -

Thon Liksj These

Summtr

fof

whereby

Headquarters

Duth

it
up with

tie.

to

of Jess White, a deputy sheriff,
and Henry Williams, Qomalei
county negro, In the Sept, 7, 1943,

of A. 0, Hsmen.
Reversed and remanded be-

cause of trial court errors was
the conviction and death sentence
of Rufus GUI, Nuecescounty, in
the Oct, 2, 1943 slaying of Aloneo
Allen.

VFf --?&

MEN'S SHIRTS
Stripedor plain, fast color ; sanforized.

Each 1.77
White, Shirts '$1.98

MEN'S TS

White and colored, each

79c

. BILLFOLDS

Beautiful LeatherBillfolds priced from

1.50 to 6.00

MEN'S SOCKS
' Ankle length in fine rayon; stripesand

plain also Khaki andwhite. .

35c and 59c pair

MEN'S SPORT
SHIRTS

Tvo-wa- y collar . .
wear open or
buttoned

Plain colors,
plaids and white.

1.98 2.98

slaying

MEN'S TIES

Wools, crepes and
satins, in great va-
riety of patterns
including stripes
and plain colors.
Each

'(P-- 1

115 East ad

$1

rsP'Sftsiii!iHssH'v'
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Practice Held At
RtbekahLodge

Mrs. Mable Glenn, lodgo dep-
uty, practiced for the Installation
service which will be in July,
when the RebekahLodge met In
the IOOF hall Tuesday evening.

Jones Lamar askedmembersof
the drill team to be present for
practice, which will be Friday
evening. Mn.' Docla Crenshaw,
Noble Grand, presided during the
businessmeeting.

Mrs, Willie McClain of the
Knott Lodge was present as a
guest

Those present were Mrs. Eula
Robinson, Mn. Cordis Mason,
Mrs. Joile McDanlcl, Mrs. The!,
ma Sheppard,Mrs. Roslloe Glllt-lan- d,

Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs.
Lo le Barlow, Mrs. Mable Glenn,
Mrs, Lois Forcsyth, Mrs. Hazel
Lamar, Mrs. Ora Ruth Barbeo,
Mn- - Tessle Harper, Mrs. Sallle
Kinard, Mn. Evelyn Rogers,Son-or- a

Murphy, Pvt. Addle Brlsco,
Mis. Opal Tatum, Mrs. Gertrude
Newton, Mrs. Annie Adklns, Mrs.
Mnggle Richardson, Ben Miller,
Jones Lamar,

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital v(slttng hour

at pvst; Miss Lillian Jordan,
chairman.

6:30 Games and dancing in
gaain room and garden with Wed-
nesday GSO girls.

0:00 Bingo, free telephone
call home.

THURSDAY
Desk hostesses membersof the

Woman's Forum.
Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
olunteer desk hostesses,

General acUvitles,
SATURDAY

5:00 - 9:00 Canteen open,
free cookies and Ice tea furnished
by Coahoma Home Demonstration
club to be served by volunteer
hostesses.

t;00 Recording hour in re-
cording room.

Associational Workers
Conference Is Scheduled

A Big Spring Associational
Worken' Conferencewill be held
in the Baptist church at Coahoma
Thursday at 10 a,m.

Hev. Houston Walker of the
local East 4th Baptist church will
conduct' singing and devotional
seivlces at that time, and Dr. A.
VT. Simmons of Colorado City will
speakat 11 o'clock.

The meeting will adjourn at
neon, when those attending will
come- - to the local Baptist youth
camp grounds to observea work
day,

Amazing results
hi Witting

SturdyBodies!
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YOUNO people, especially those of
andnigh school age,are

proneto be deficient In stomach di-
gestive Juicesand red-bloo-d.

A (Towlai-perao-tt who la operatingon
M to 7e healthy blood volume or a

stomach aiceatlva capacity ot only BO

to eei normal la severely 'handicapped.
JnsucheaaeaNature needs extrahelp.

Organic trouble or focal injection, tf
theyexist, muttbecorrected.Ttaaue foods
siuet be digested and rich, red --blood
snuatbe presentto buUd sturdy bodies.

SOS Tonic U eapeclally dealgned (1)
to promotethe Sow of VITAL DIOBB-TT-

JUICB8 tn the stomachwhich dl-g-

the food so the body can make
proper use of It In tlaaue buUdlng and
repair and (2) to build-u- p BLOOD
STRENGTH when deficient.

Theae two Important results enable
the body to make use of the food as
Nature Intended.Thus you may gain a
keen appetite . , . firm flesh , . . body
energy . . . mental alertness!

BuHd Sturdy Haslth
itef Halo America Win

Thousandsand thousandsot usershare
testified to the benefitsBOO Toalo hasbrought to them andsclentlflo research
hews that It gets results that'swhy so

Susysay 'BOO Tonto buUdesturdyhealth
makee you feel like yourselfstain."At

eVwgstoreslnl0sad20oa.slses.O-0AOo- .

SSS&
frJHiMimm HEALTH

Groups Work In Bond
Booths Tu'tsday

Women bond seleetnenat down
town booths Tuesday included a
group of women from the Klwanls
Queens, West Ward P--T, A., Girl
Scouts and leasers, ana members
o the B. & P. W. club.

Those workers from tho Klwanls
auxiliary were Mrs. S. M. Smith,
Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. John
Davie, and Mrs. Clyde Waits.
Women from the West Ward P--T.

A. were Mrs. John Newnukwr and
Mrs, A. B. Brown. Scoutworkers
were Peggy Teops, Mrs. M. S.
Toopi and Mrs. Walter Brown.

The Business and Professional
Woman's club, which has agreed
to handle all sales at the IUtx
theater for the duration of the
drive, were Mrs. L. A. Eubanke
and Elizabeth Stanford.

Uiubs and organizationsto take
ovtr sales on Thursday will be
the Trainmen Ladles at the State
National bank; the Engineer La-
dles at the First National bank;
FiremenLadlesat Bond Headquar-
ters; and B. & P. W. at the Rltz.

Mrs. Douglas Orme, women's
bond chairman, said that during
the first two days of the drive
every club appointed to servehad
sent representatives in quantity
ana some ciuds, naa even volun
teered to s.rve more days than
they had beenassigned, "If ev-
eryone is working like the women
en this drive," Mrs. Orme said,
"the bond quota should be made
in far shorter time than antici
pated."

Luan Lawsori Honored
On 2nd Anniversary

Mrs. P. M. Lawson honoradher
daughter, Luan Lawson, with a
parly on her second birthday an
niversary in the home oi Mrs,
J. H. Parks Monday afternoon.

Pink and white was the color
scheme carried out in the decora
tlons. Mixed candy packages were
given as favors.

Games were entertainment and
gioup pictures were taken.

Tnose present were Linda Rob-
ertson, Jimmy Parks. Rosa Nell
Parks, Sherry Bussey, Melba June
Smith, Mary Ruth Day, Harrle
Wood, Blllla Gene McElhannon,
Sonny McElhannon, Kenneth
Merle Stroup, Dot Crlttlngton,
Alma Crlttlngton, Betty Lou Blls- -
satd, Dorothy Fae Puner.

Parents present were Mrs. Jim-
my Robertson, Mrs, Bertha Tur-
ner, Mrs. L. M. Lawson, Mrs.
Smith.

BarbecuePlanned
At JUG Club Meet

Plans were made for barbecue
to be given soon at the city park
whrn members of the J. U, G.
club met In the homeof Betty Rae
Nail Tuesday evening.

Two vlsiton were present and
they were Jane McCIendon and
Jeanlne Stubblefleld, Winnie Rog-
ers will be next hostess,

Those attending were Mary! Lee
Cook, Sarah Kelley, Doris Stute--

I vllle, Jerry Staha, Alyene Brown-ilg- g,

Winnie Rogers,Clara Davis,
Betty Rae Nail and Gene Camp.

. bell, sponsor.
I

Mrs. GreenePresides
'At TEL ClassSession

Mrs. J. H. Greene, president,
presided over a meeting of mem-

bers of the TEL clan of the First
Baptist church Tuesday when
they met In the church for a busi-
ness sesalonand buffet luncheon.

Mrs. Byron Rice gave the devo-
tional, and prayer was offered for
the Allies taking part in the in-

vasion.
Following the meeting several

members went to the Red Cross
to sew.

PARENTS OF A SON
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Stephens

are the parents of a son born
Juno 12 at the Cowper Clinic.

The Infant weighed five pounds,
two ouncesat birth, and has been
named Charles Lee.

Stephens Is stationed with the
Navy in Ban oiego, v;am,

Only One Inquiry Made
Only one inquiry regarding

elementary summer school was
received Tuesday morning by W,
C. Blankenship, superintendent,
and expectationswere that plans
for elementary school this sum
mer would be abandoned-- only
four students had reported Mon-
day they were interested In a
summer session. Tne only

possibility of holding
such a session appeared to be
whether teachers nlannlng to
serve wished to check with other
students whose names had previ-
ously been submitted as prospec-
tive summer school students.

PINWORiMS
COf NemTrMttlMlTtWi feURulRMwtts
Anyone who ties Ter' hsj
knows how tormenting and eabarrSMlac
this aBUctlon can be. and bow hard It le
to eHmlnaU toe a)r erswHag ereatares
opee they get m foothola tselae the body.

Millions ( people rich ana poor, ehft.
eren ana grown-up- e Mvo evSJered to eU
ieneewith the mberies of and
doctors bare tried for rearste nd away
to dealwith thle peet. worn
1sjroBs' uaaaUy dont work on

Today, thanks to an Important sclenUSe
Ouoorery (a remarkable drag known as
?:entlanviolet) , new and kkU tgteth

has beenbaDed byjloeton. This
dni la the H1 eleeaeatIn the new
rin-Wer-m UeUU derelopedby the lefcora-torl- ee

of Dr. p. Jeyae Sen. Aatertea'a
basing epeekUitta tn worm aaeaielaei.

P.W SMkee H ,eay te Seal wteh Phi.
Worme. The email, eoareateat P-- Ub.
lets act la a eeeetelway te deetrey
creatures. Don't take chaneee ,w4eh Via.
Womsl Juetaak yevr druMlei for P--

and beear te feHew the Sfciatiiaa.
iNW saeaasrsa-We- celled

Work In Good Progress
7

At Red Cross
"An 'average et 2,000 bandages

are being relied a day," said Mn.
Bernard Fisher Wednesday. "If
we can Just keep up tho good
wotk, we will soon reach our quo-

ta."
Tuesdaymorning workers were

Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Arthur Berln-ge- r,

Mrs. W. II. Power, Mrs. A.
Moody, Mrs. R. C, Strain, Agnes
Currie.

Afternoon workers were Mrs.
J, S. Bishop, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs.
H. D, Morris, Mn. F. G, Powell,
Mrs. R. E. Lloyd, Mrs, Thomas
Williams, Mrs. Louis Murdock,

Fine pianos, tnuscal instru-
ments for sale, Anderson Musi.
Co, (adv.)

--.x'iLu

PERFECT FOR DYED
OR BLEACHED HAIR
Charra-Kit-ii wstm dred tntr Smh.
ttfollr tfoc Mtunl hair. row

Tax H&tU lo

:x i

M It If

M

Mrs. Frank Searey, Mn, Max Wie-se- n.

Mrs. Estella Yates, Mrs. X. E.
gfatferwhlte, Mrs. 18. R, Nobles,
Mn. D. W. Wall, Mrs. Stevs
Nobles, Mrs, Dale Smith, Mn. R.
V. Jones,Mrs. H. R. Vorhels, Mrs,
C. W. Deats, Mrs. J, H. Greene,
Mrs. W. A. Burrls, Mn. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. E. O. Greene, Mrs
Cecil Wasson, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. Rosa Frank, Mn. J. M. Fble
er, Agnes Currie,

fsmemk
MAKES 102S

Hboeumt

Ctumi'lMt
MtiMiimvliW

59
HOME KIT

fxA CharmJbHlKit CmJmPwmvnH
W SofuHMi, Cwcra.Hfinpi, fit7mu,W.v ! mn4 CwmphU

HlutrH4 InttrvtMotf
N?w. give yourself a eeel, macMnelM.
Charm-Ku- rl permanrntway in wnlct.
comfort at home. Id $uy and Hf. with
Chann-Kur- L Rtfuim tut Ai, riKtrldty,
or previous hair wvin experience. TM
result will be positively thrUIlnr, astIcUUlnr, too.

DO IT YOURSELF-- Af Hm
In I fvfat tlipt Onrra-Kur- l tm rou Mtun
looklnf curl, nd warn which ere loft tad twrto auiKf . Try Chatn-Kur-l lodty-- tin mutt
te guaranteedto pluM ru well any 15.00
projuiltntl pamuuml or your neanr back Mrequett.

SAFE for Every Type) sf HIr
Contain no harmful chtmleelt or aalaisnk. JU.
quirti no machinal or dryera, dlrabl (or both
wmoi ni iWrM,CtChro-Kui- l Kit today.

RtatonsWhy Should Ust
KJ?.tK.,v tb N9 xpiatiiec NceaseAstY

eeNTAIH NO AMMONIA. FM WOMCN ANB CHIUMN S. NO HKAT-- NO SXtCTRIClTY
7. NO MAeHHiKS OH BRYCRO RKOUIRCO

a. WAvna svs hir as ocAurirutLV ai hatuwai.hah
O. F. Wnchcr Store, Woolvvorth's and AT

Drag Stores
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MONTGOMERY
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lecavtt I won! to fee comfortable, end yet Uok

lovely. And know thai Wordshove the summer

cottons I tike, tn piques, chambrayi,leeriucken.

. end glnghami. Am) they come In monotone,

tripM, or prtnh. 944, Mmm

ontgomeryWard



Buy Defease Stampsand Bonds

Rains Improve Rang
And Crop ProtHKtt

AUSTIKT, Jhm 14 UP) May
mint aniatlv ImnrnvAd Tnu

4 v ahd erassrossectaand one result

'

k aa anticipated wheat crop of
61,06,990 bushels,secondonly to
the reeerd 1931 production of 00

bushels, the U. S. de-
partment of agriculture reported.

The report, basedon condition
ef June1, saW rangeswere 86 per
cent of normal comparedwith 79
per cent a month earlier. Excep-
tion! to generally good condi-
tions wero In parts of the Pecos--
El Paso area, some counties in
the South Plains and others in
the northwestplateau.

The department's report
better than averagecrops of

ote and barley, an averagepeach
crop, goodprospectsfor pearsand
largely favorable citrus prospects.

GOOD FOOD
at all hours
VISIT US

Aeress frem Wards
JERRY'S CAFE

Greeting Cards

for all occasions

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St Phone 237

IwSal

War Bonds Buy Block - Busters
By WILLIAM F. BOOT
AP Falre

WITH STILWELL'S
IN THE MOGAUNQ VALLEY
An order comes from headquar-
ters for you to pick up stakes,
headfor a new assignmentand In
cleaninghouseamdngthe months'
accumulation ofjungle - molded
papers you come across oneas
yet unfulfilled request

It Is for a brief story to be used
in connection with the new war
bond drive.

At first like any other corre-
spondent, you wonder why any-
body need be urged to buy bonds

wonder whether, perhaps, we
as a profession have not painted
war's picture in enough of its
horrible clarity. You wonder that
and then you wonder whetherthe
man who buys a bond realizes

of th

is

what share that gives him in the
war effort.

When he puts down money for
a bond, he know where
it goes except Into the war effort
Thus It gives him a share In the
war as a whole.

His bond may pay for gasoline
that powers a tiny liaison plane
which rescues a badly wounded

What's

theCost

Hi II

Wanderi
7hrDSa s

Every white wooden
cross that marks the
grave of an American

fighting man is paid for in full

with a gold star, a handful of
hitter-swe- et memories. . . andan

empty heart at home.

It's tough to die alone, far

from your loved ones,

with the feel

metalthat'sbiting out
your life but some
fighting man dying

that miserable death
right now, becauseourj

FORCES

doesn't

5warTmn

Btg Wednesday, 1M4 Pasjelfcre
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BOND BOMBS War buy the that rala ea
Nad Europe and help speed the end.

Merrill marauder from theBur-

ma JungleJust In time to save his

,. I tAftEBOTTlE-2- 5

asks it him.

a

you to your bond
the War

think of the cost of a

cross you
of the price some

and is pay

at that very

you can

have an

heart be

causeif s your

andyour

xg Spring Spring--,
14,

BpjclEaui.
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loans block-buste-rs

war's

Fifth

every

life. It may be in a bomb released
from a P-4- wing rack which
smashesa Japanesebattery and
thus weakens the retreating ene-
my's artillery which has been
pounding Chinese in
the valley for

if

(( m Kawwr Cuusji

Juna

almost six
break.

nontiM without a

That bond may e teto a
.which an America negro bey
handles ever a read hub-dee-p

In mud or. poeelMy the toad of
sorely needed medical supplies
which that truck 1 carrying.

It may be represented by the
uniform of a gentle, efficient
nurse at a forward, field hospital
or by a carbine which "Uncle
Joo" Slilnell slings over his
shoulder when this soldier's gen-
eral takes off on one of his fre-
quent tours of the
front lines.

That bond puts you as a buyer
aboard an aircraft carrier whose
planes bomb Palau or In the
bomb bay of a Fortress on
a missionover Berlin; in a landing
bargo scraping the beach on a
north New Guineacoast; in a P-3-1;

a torpedo that sinks a Japanese
supply ship bound for Rangoon
or in a Tommy gun that drops a
Jap sniper outof a tree In
Burma.

That,bond gives you all the
privileges without any of the haz
ards or the hardshipsof a
war. You needn't flog along

mud that makes eseh
step an effort nor fill your nostrils
with the stench of enemy dead.
You needn't subsist for days on
canned rations nor nights
on end In a slimy foxhole. You
needn't take cover from strafing
by Zeroes nor sweat out hour-lon- g

artillery

Intermediate GA's In
Home Of Mrs.

The Intermediate Auxil-
iary met in the home of Mrs. A.
A. WatsonTuesdayfor a mission-
ary program and business meet-
ing.

wero served to
Martha and Ruth EIJa Hobbs, Mar-th- a

Veil Evans, Mildred and Wan-

da Watsonand the hostess.
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When Victory Volunteer

asks double

buying during

Loan,
wooden before an-

swerthink
soldier his family

ing in-

stant. Then pledge
dollar

Becauseyou
American

country,

duty. --
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Infantrymen
IIukawng-Mogaun- g

Flying

fighting

through

barrages.
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la the world I

2 War Bonds return you $4 for every $1

la 10 yean.

3 War Bondshelp prices down.

4. War Boadswtfhtlp wte the Peaeeby
lacrewtog pwGtariag power after the
War.

5. War Boads mean cdaeattoafor 70W
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This pattern, together with a
needlework patternof useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments.FIFTEEN- - CENTS.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Household Arts
Dept. 258 W. 14th St., New York
11, N. Y. Write plainly NAME,
ADDRESS and PATTERN NUM-
BER.

Our new 32-pa- Needlework
Book Is yours for Fifteen Cents
more . . , 130 illustrations of de
signs for embroidery, home dec
oration, toys, knitting, crochet,
quilts.

Tighter Editorial
Control Laid Down

WASHINGTON. June 14 (ff)
Director Elmer Davis of the Of-

fice of War Information was dis-

closed today to have laid down a
"tighter editorial control" over
the contents of magaxlnes OWI
publishes for overseas distribu-
tion.

Acting" Chairman McKellar
of the Senate Appropria-

tions Committee had criticised a
recent issue of Victory (Cap. V)
magazine, an OWI publication
printed In several foreign langu-
ages,for an article which he said
led people to think that United
States Is promising relief to take
care of 20,000,000 people, wan
dering homeless In Europe."

McKellar's statement and Da
vis' reply were contained In tes-
timony released after executive
hearingson the $1,027,318,000war
agencies appropriation bill con-
taining $58,623,000 for the OWI,
an increase of about $20,000,000
over the currentyear's
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weral of Mm death ef her grand-mothe- r.

Mrs. V. 8. Murphy of
Klngshary. Ker father, J. M.
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Servicesw U held
eveningat 5 e'eieekat

Th9 efitJirenm--0 having fuiu Theyaregetng

te teaH teeenitsover the fire in the hack yard.

They wanted me to drive themto the river hut

they didn't murmur when I explainedtee teen
eevinggetelinefor the war effort.

yoH kaovf that

Fighter planes seed some 100 galloas el Wgi

eetaaegasoline every hour; heavy boadbera,mm
the 209 gallewT.
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HOW STRONG
IS TOUR

AMERICA?

Strong ftr Victory with thegreatestNtvy in the

history of the world, the greatestAir Force, the

best equipped Army. Voh share America'sglory

1sthelp to make it strongerby baying MORE

U. S. War Bonds and StampsTYovr Country

needsmoney now; The money you lend is yours

with interestwhensm needib

Strenff after the war, firec from skyrocketing

prices iTery peaayyo pt Into War Stampsand
. 1
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Ring Dust In His Eys

Dancing Master
T JAMES JORDAN

PITTSBURGH BUly Miller,
Pittsburgh's "CladereUa Boy" of

boxing, U knocking on the Ught-welg- ht

UUe gates these days af-

ter winning 26 straight tight In
little more than eight months of
a "comeback."

The elusive little Irish dancing
water gave up boxing as a bad

job almost three years ago. Bad
Ivck had doggedhim consistently,
through an career that,
apparently, got him exactly no-

where In the ring.
QnH The War

He'd win a few. Then some-
thing would happenand he'd fal-

ter. Eventually, managers and
promoters turned thumbs down.
When he did fight, It was for pca-B- t.

So he quit the ring.
But the lure of the ropes and

Main was ever-presen-t, and Billy
continued to haunt the gymnasi-
ums. He kept In shapewith occa-
sional workouts, by running, and
by wrestling the freight he hauled

and still hauls on his big sem-
itrailer truck.

"I wanted to fight, and still
taeaghtI could make eeaethlag
f tt tf I had any leek at all,"

Mm reUriar, aeft-vek- batUer
MM. "Bat I eealda't get a good
tight, and I didn't want te flf ht
fer aetMB-.-

One day he approached Harry
,Wttler, manager ef Ossle (Bull-
dog) Harris and other fighters
and that was when his meteoric
site really began,

"I didn't have too much hope
lor him." Flttler says. "On hk rec-
ord he didn't look like the 'name'
lighter he has become. But he
was to polite and to sincere I
eouldn't turn him down.

While Plttler'sguiding hand un-
doubtedly had much to do with
Miller's rise from obscurity, the
genial manager gives most of the
eredlt to Terry McManua, his
trainer, who helped Billy with his
footwork until he earned the
"dancing master" UUe.

Hit first Important victory under
lttUers managementcame over
Beany Goldberg several months
ago only the seconddefeat in
GOMbeft aalte Impressive rec-
ord. It waa then Billy knew he
waa "in."

Miller Isn't a terrific puncher,
but wins his fights through his
masterful footwork, a flicking left
hand and a fast right

Perfect Gentleman
The perfect genUemanoutside

the ring, Inordinately police and
aotntlly bashful among strangers,
Miller la the anUtheslsof what
the man In the street expectsof
a top-flig- ht boxer. There Is no
brutqueneas,no braggadocio about

PALM ROOM
at SettlesHotel
MesaanlBeFloor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

Oreh. Wed, & Sat NItes
Afternoons open from 3 to

ho eover charge.

DANCI NG
Beer andWine Served

Soldiers Welcome

For A

Better

Loaf ol

Brtad
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MakesComeback
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BILLY MILLER

Pittsburgh's Cinderella Bey

him. Instead, it always Is "yes
sir," and "no sir," and when he
signs an 'autograph It Is "thank
you."

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON

NEW YORK, June 14 P

This week's Red Cross golf show
at Wykagyl, arranged on rather
short noUce, had more than $10,-0- 00

advanceUckct salesplus S28,-0- 00

worth of program ads. . . .
Wonder how the
TT C5 r A - -- l..... 4U.4u. o. vi. i iccis uuuut uiabi -

One reason for cancelling the
open and amateur for the dura-

tion was the long and expensive
preparation required. . . . Sllngln'
Sammy Baugh turned in times of
18.8 and 12.6 seconds in the calf
roping contestat a recent Abilene,
Tex., rodeo. Football folks yill
say he always was handy at
throwing that cow hide.

i

Service dept
Eddie Waltkus, former Cubs'

first sacker npw In New Guinea,
is worried about his old club's
standing. "Every time wet get a
box score out here I haveto sneak
atound corners," Eddie writes.
George Titus, last year's Holy
Cross grid captain, doesn't plan
to play football at the ChapelHill,
N. C, navy pro-flig- ht school next
fall because It might Interfere
with his training. And George
Connor, the big Crusader tackle,
hat the sameidea about themid-
shipmen's school at Notre Dame,
which he will enter in July. . . .
Since the first wholesaletransfer
of army baseball players, which
almost wrecked the team. Fort
Bragg, N. C, haslost Alvln Kluttx
and Charlie Lockman, both good
minor leaguers,as well as the one
and only Van Mungo.

Cleanlnr the cuff-D- ick
Triptow, the De Paul TJ.

baiketballer, signed with the
Cubs, Erwln, Tenn., farm as an
outfielder right after his gradua-tlo- n.

. . . Knute Rockne, Jr., is in
the Aleutians with the armed
forces. His younger brother,
Jackie, has just taken preliminary
vows In the Franciscanorder. , . ,
Ray Dumont, who hopes to have
25,000 folks see his test ol "re-
verse base running" at Wichita,
Kai., Aug. 11, is trying to get
"Wrong Way" Corrigan as one of
,the baseumpires.

Fine pianos, musical Instru--
ments for sale. Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)
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"Hen. Spy report V. 8. people keptin Ignoranceof true state of
their re la stores, clerks always asking customer,

'deatehaknew there's a war oaf "

Vitamin B- -l Gives
NEW YORK, June 14 OP)

Thore vitamin B- -l (ablets, to
which Mel Ott attributes his re-
markable home run surge, have
gven ancient Gus Mancuso a
new lease on life.

One ef theeldest eatehenhi
the major letgaes la point ef
service, with the exception ef
JtelUe Hemstey, ef the New
York Yankees, Maaeasoappar-
ently hat wea the New York
Giant' first stria reeerrwg
Job from Ernie LeatbardL
Inserted Into a revised lineup

on May 23, the swarthy
Texanmade two hits and drove

in a pair of runs. Since then, Gus
has beenbitting timely, drawing

BeaversCleanOut Concho;

ReadyStreamFor Fishing
The hopesof many a fisherman

are expressed by 'W. F. KeUls,
publisher of the Sterling City
News-Recor- d, In an article which
ha wrote recently for TexasGame
and Fish magazine concerning
North Concho river and the'return
of the beaver.

It's hard to visualize North
Concho as oneof the best fishing
streams in the country, but years
lt was recognizedas such and was

Youths Recruited
For SummerJobs

AUSTIN, June 14 W) When
the manpower sltuaUon became
knotty in East Texas Horace
Kirshner, area director of the War
Manpower Commission, figured
high school students below the
arait age eouid solve summer
problems for many an employer.

Kirshner staged a 30-d- re-

cruitment campaign and' to date
374 of 767 youths who registered
have Jobs In railroad, food pro
cessingand pulpwood Industries.

Some of the results:
The Judson consolidated high

school footbaU team is working
for the Texas and Pacific railroad
at Longview.

The Palestine and Frankston
high schoolteamsare working for
a pulp null.

The Hendersonhigh school team
Is working In a tomato packing
shed.

GasAssn. To Start
ResearchProgram

HOUSTON, June 14 (At The
Natural Gasoline Association of
America Is organizing a coopera
tive researchprogram to study the
new problem of corrosion of hlgh-prettu- re

produeUon equipment,
Thomas S. Bacon announcedtoday
before the raeeUng of the South'
western division of production,
American Petroleum InsUtute.

Bates, a research engineer for
the Lone StarProducing company,
Dallas, saidthat a NGAA commit-
tee recently appointed to study
this problem "has concluded that
It to at Nth magnitude that the
Industry should tuptrlrapose a
eeatraUaedresearch program on
the various Individual research
efforts that are under way at

Among hlgh-prttsu- re fields In
which eerretlea oecurs, said
BaeeH, are OaapdHill la tedth
county, Long Lake la Anderson,
Willow Springs la Gregg, North
McFaddla in Victoria, Opellka la
Henderson,Orchard la Fort Bend.
Katy In Waller and Cayugala An--

High KMMtre fields la which
corrosion hat not beta observed
inOiMn Aeu Dulce in Nueces
county,Capitala Galveston,Flour
Bluff la Nueees,Labeut ana lov-e-

Lake la Jefferson, Riverside
In Nueeesand Wlllew Slough la
Chambers eeuaty.

Britain has supplied over 80 per
teat ef the entreatataiht ef U, 8,
Amy pest saitiagu la

By Lichty

stPTtiflsV1

Gus New Outlook
frequent bases, on balls and han-
dling the pitchers flawlessly.

Including Tuesday'sgame, Man-
cuso has caught 15 of the last 10
games and made 10 hits In 43 at
bats for an averageof .372. Be-

sides, he has coaxed nine free
passes.

"Yes, I've been takinr the
tame pills Ottle has and they're
wonderful. I take a shot every
night before--1 go to bed." Gas
says.

Mancuso credits the vitamins
for his IncreaseIn speed.Of late,
he has been going from first to
third on an outfield hit and has
even outleggeda couple of Infield
hits.

well stockedwith big fish. It was
kept up and malntalned by the
skill and Industry of beavers
which were eventually killed off.

In KeUls' article he stated that
$5 was offered for beaver pelts,
"and $3 looked mighty good In
those days." One trapper took
over 000 beaversfrom SanAngelo
up the river in one season.

Eventually the water begin to
fall, according to KeUls, and the
deep poolsbegin to fUl up. "The
springs were choked with debris
and no longer ran. FaUure bf this
fisherman's paradise was blamed
on Irrigation and drouths," be
said.

Then about three years ago the
subject of the Concho river and
water conservation was brought
up at a Lions luncheon in Sterling
City. It was explained that beav-
ers could be obtained from the
StateGame,Fish and Oyster com-
mission, and finally the club voted
to sponsor the project on North
Concho.

Now, three years later, the
beaversare back on the Job and
are making great progresstoward
cleaning out the stream.

Four dams are In the courseof
construcUonand the beavershave
explored the river for znUet up
down.

If tho river can eventuaUy be
gotten in thape, the fisherman's
only problem will be figuring out
how to get to tho stream on re-
treads and an empty gas tank.

Public Record
Marriage License

Pete Wiley and Mrs. Rosle Lee
Hadley, both of Big Spring.

Warranty Deed
E. C. (Shine) Philips andwife to

Mrs. Marie MarUn, north one-ha-lf

of lot 4, block 73, original
town; $4,000.

la County Court
J. IL Choate,application grant

ed for wine and beer retaUer't
permit for Minute Inn.

Baildur Permits
T. E. Osborneto make addition

at 1611 Young street, cost $123.
Jest Enloe to move a chicken

houseat 801 E. 3rd, cost $29.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFEI
toad, Bleediar. rreWaaSF.
ae matter hew teag tiaadJaf,
wMUa a f tw days,wttasateat--
Wga vHaYt BlHtnftga HWCRalf
O HQ 80SIsOS irOBts BttfttiaOSSe
Fletare, Flttala tad ether rte
tal dtttatet tattttafaUy treat
ed.
EXAMINATION FREE"

Dr. E. E. Cockertll
'evVaa 9Hni BUH 07OVnkBsV

Abtteae.Texas
At Settles Hotel, Big Sprier
CTtry saaand ttii gaaday.

ay to 8 pu at.

WomenPair Off

For Quarterfinal

TennisMatches
DETROIT, June 14 UP) The

eight seededplayers la the wom-

en's division were paired off to-

day la quarterfinal matchesof the
national day court tournament at
the Detroit tennisclub, taking the
play away from, Francisco Segura
of Coral Gables, Fla., and BUly
Talbert of Indianapolis, who are
threading their way toward the
men's finals.

Top-seed- and defending
championPauline Betz of Los An
geles faced fifth-ranki- Shirley
Fry of Akron, O., and second
ranking Doris Hart of Miami, Fla.,
opposed sixth seeded Catherine
Wolf of Elkhart, Ind. Other pair,
ings were Dorothy May Bunday,
No. 3, Santa Monica, Calif., vs.
Connie Clifton, No. 8, New Smyr-
na Beach. Fla., and Mary Arnold.
No, 4, Los Angeles, vs. Nancy
Corbett,No. 7, River Forest, 111.

Meanwhile, Segura and Talbert
were expectedto headthe advance
in the men's division to the quar-
terfinals leading up to Sunday's
finals. Top ranking Segura ham'
mered out a 8-- 0, 6--2 decision yet--
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sport shirts,
match. Solid color rayon
cool and smart!
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Time lor Cool Heads!

Straw Hats

Here's the woven raesn straw
to keep you cool-head- all
season tad
tool

It't a all over
open mesh top er. In plncn
front ttvle which meanslt has

to make It a
No. 1 favorite at $1,881

Men's

Dependableshoes that wlM
assure you comfort ad
long-lastin- g style. Choosea
tUtched whig Up oxford or
a moeeatla toe blucher ex
ford. ,

Reg. TJ. S. Pat. Off.

Armstrong lUrtirns To
MudiMH SquareGarden

NEW YORK, June 14 On
Henry Armstrong, ferjaer triple
crown champion, returns te the
Maditon Square Garden ring to
morrow sight against Bummy Da-

vis, a dangerousleft hand punch
er, Henry, who lost a
declaim to Ray "Sugar" Robin
son la the lastpreviousappearance
at the Garden,waa a 2 to 1 favor
ite.

terday over Mack Taylor of the
University of Detroit, and Talbert
eliminated GeneVash of Chicago,
8--1, 8-- 2.

Segura's opponent today was
BUI Sayres of Detroit, and Navy
Lt. A. W. Angstadt of the Grosse
He, Mich., naval air base was to
meet Talbert,

mih Betz, complaining of a
lame shoulder opened her UUe
defense by defeaUng Ruth Mlho
of Los Angeles without the loss
of a game. Miss Bundy wasted
lltUe time in a 8--0, 6-- 1 conquestof
Gloria Thompson of St. Louis.

Robert Lewis of
Salt Lake City defaulted.

Fine pianos, musical Instru-
ments for sale. Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)

with trousers to
poplin material 7.90
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Easy-Goln- g Dress-U- p

MEN'S SPORT SETS
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Men's

1.98

smart-lookin-g,

lightweight.

EVERYTHING

Top-Kaald- ag Favoriiesl

TOWN-CRAF- T SHOES

Eighth-rankin-g

These will
Please Dad!

Favorites for Summer, Now

Favored fer Style, Tool

MEN'S "PAJAMAS

1.49

Cool, comfortable, toft and
In the season'sbest striped
patterns!

Full, roomy sizes tn slipover
stylt, with drawstring trous-
ers.

4.79

3.79

Six Arrested At Park.
PHILADELPHIA, Jtnte 14 UP)

Acting uport baseball fans com-
plaints,vice squad detectivesweat
into Shlbo Park yesterday and
arrested six men on gambling
charges at the doubleheaderbe-

tween the-- Boston Braves and the
Phillies..

From five of tho men, accused
of bookmaklng. tho detecUves
took a total of $4,210. The sixth
man, they said, servedas a "look-

out," who was supposedto Up the
others off to the pretence oi
police.

ar vnn-MA- TT
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Long SleeveSport Shirts

eSM

2.98
Colorful rayons to wear for every sum-

mer activity. Fast color, sanforized!
gabardineswith collars to wear open or
closed.

IFabric Shrinkage
wUl not Exceed1,
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Huadureot
wealth lies la Its tie
poena.

L

CLOSE-OU- T

Eattre eteek

JEWELRY - GUKKHi

GIFTS

5Sft- - dltceaatea aH tales ever
SUM

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
39V ftuHWil

HmfflH
Big Bprtag,Tea.

White and Patterned

SHIRTS FOR MEN

1.98
Sanforizedt bodies and Nil
craft collars Ideal combina-
tion for good fit, long wean
Important for summer dressl

WMfL

Smart, Easy-Tyin-g

Towncraft Ties

98r
New plaids, stripes and figures
to wear with your summers
clothes from now on! Wool
and-ray- n mixtures,

bTHb issssT
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For Warm Weatherr

SLACK SOCKS

25c
AaUe-lengt-h Armorfoot seeks
in deck, vertical and plaid pat-tern- s.

Mere eeaafertablt
wear newt

in
ALL LEATHER
BILLFOLDS 1.98
Durable and useful with re
movable compartments! Folds
uaw
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Tcrf On 77i Home front- -.

WMC NUDGES WORKERS WITH
Br JAMBS MAKLOW aad

GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, June 14 ff

New what kind of war Job could
yea recommendfar a gigolo, po-
litely known as a professionales-
cort for lonely women?

The War Manpower Commis-
sion (WMC) knows.

WMC aars a glgele could get
a Job m director ef reereatlea
er welfare la Industry.
WMC announceda big list of

BENEFICIAL AIDS PROVIDED IN

BILL FOR Gl JOES AND JANES
WASHINGTON, June 14 (ff)

Educational, loan, unemployment
and Job-flndl- aids are provided
for "G. I. Joes and Janes" in a
bill bow awaiting President
Rocsevelt'ssignature.

Committee
(CoatlflHeg from Fate 1)

la a section of the report deal-
ing with Rohl's "personal back-
ground,", the committeesaid"Itohl
Jwcw, and was In some degreeas-
sociatedwith, a man by the name
of Werner Plack, who, according
to evidenceon file with the com-
mittee, was connected with the
Gsmart consulateat Los Angeles
anri who later, according to re-
ports, proceeded to Japan and
thrnce to Germany . . . ,"

Hohi, the committee said,
"bragged of close acquaintance
with all visiting German diplo-
mats aadpersonsof high rank."
l'rom the time Wyman and Rohl

met in Los Angeles in 1033, the
committee said, they "developed
very close social relations and the
apparent results of future devel-
opments Indicate that Rohl's In-

fluence upon him (Wyman) lm-ptir-

the effectivenessof his of-
ficial capacity to the detriment of
the government"

The committee said Rohl's con-
tracts for defenseInstallations on
the Island of Oahu (Pearl Harbor)
called for completion within six
months from December 20", 1040,
but the work had not been com-
pleted on December 7, 1041, "to
the advantageof the Japaneseand
t the detriment of the United
SUtes."

Despite the availability of other
contractorsof "high standingwith
ability to perform contracts," the
committee continued, "they were
forced out of all, Hawaiian con-
tracts by Colonel Wyman and
were offered only subcontracts
under the Hawaiian constructors."

dad the permanent aircraft
warning stations been construct-
ed on time and operating on De-
cember 7, 1041, It added,"the ap-
proach of the Japanese planes
would have been detected."

Without explanatory com-mea- t,

the committee said the
dettraeUon of the Pacific au-
reate by the capture.of Wake
Island aad the serious damage
tj air forces la Hawaii "seem
to have beea timed to preveat
the arrival ot the materials aad
relafereemeats to the Philip-
pines aad other Far East tre-ater-s"

and "It Is apparent that
the enemy bad knowledge not
only ef secret lastallsttoas la
the Hawaiian area but of ship
movements from our Pacific
embarkation ports as well."
H Ralph Burton, committee

counsel,who prepared the report,
said the attitude of the War De-
partment with respect to the com-
mittee's finding probably would
determine whether tho Wyman In-
vestigation would be continued.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

Ideas like that today.
A ltontainer? What could be de?

WMC says he could be a mount-
ed policeman er a cowboy.

Fortune-teller-s, tea-le-af readers,
astrologers, or the type which
WMC calls "dreamers." They?
WMC says they could become
thermometer readers.

What about bathhouseattead-ant- a

and masseurs? WMC says
they could fit right Into a bakery
rolling dough.

Here are seate gaesUoasaad
answers to galde serrlee Btea
aad women attempUag to de
termlae their prospects aader
the eearressteaallr- approved
"O. I. BUI of Rights" for return-la-g

World War II veteran:
Q. To whom does it apply?
A. Generally speaking to any

man or woman who "shall have
served In the active military or
naval service" for as much as 00
days at any time after Sept 16,
1040, and prior to the close ot the
wai, who Is dischargedunder con-
ditions "other than dishonorable."

Q. Who Is entitled to unemploy-mn-t
compensationand how

much?
A. A veteran may draw $20 for

each week up to a maximum of
32 weeks for unemployment oc-
curring within two years after
discharge on the basis of four
weeks compensationfor every
month of active service.

Q. Could a veteran, though
be denied payment?

A. Yes, if he leaves "aulUble"
wcrk voluntarily, without good
cause, Is discharged for miscon-
duct, or fails to apply for "suit-
able" work to which he hasbeen
referred by a public employment
agency.

Q. What educational benefits
arc provided?

A. The governmentwill guaran-
tor a minimum ot one year's
schooling for any veteran of 90
dayj or more service whose edu
cation was interrupted by the war
and up to four years Where the
student's progress and length of
service justifies. The student
would selecthis or herown school.
The governmentwould pay up to
$300 annually In tuition and fees,
plus $50 a month subsistence and
an additional $23 a month for de
pendents.

Q. For what purposes would
lotus be available to veterans?

,A. For the purchase, construc-
tion or repair of homes,farms and
farm equipment or businessprop-
erty.

Q What will the government
do In aiding the veteran In mak-
ing a loan for such purposes?

A. The veterans' administrator
will have authority to guarantee
private or public agency 20-ye-ar

loans up' to 30 per cent ot the
loan sought where the total gov-

ernment commitmentdoes not ex-

ceed$2,000.

Revival Continues
At Local Church

Good services Tuesdayevening
and Wednesday morning.launched
the Church of the Nazareneinto
a revival meeting with promising
outlook, the Rev. Ivy Bohannan,
minister, reported. The Rev. and
Mrs. Jack Carter are leading in
the meeting,he doing the preach-
ing and shedirecting the music.
They specialize In vocal duets as
part of the musical program for
the series of 8:30 p. m. and 10 a.
m. meetings.

t

" That'sreally agreateditorial you juetread
tous,Judge.Where did you sayit

"In "The Stars andStripes'...the news-
paperof theU.S. Armed Forcesin Europe.
Kind of give us folks backhomesomething
to think about, doesn't it, Bill?"

"It certainly does,Judge. the
last Would you mind reading
that again?"

"Glad to, Bill. It says,'We caaremember

Wwrtfinmw tummti ,

A GENERAL HINT

All 9 HHiv mM Rvl aa WsSyCWV
list ef Mm Jobs waleaWMC sejrs
the above eeM fa. Bat K firs
J0W HtviM M MaTt saa VmAN
the "Job famMy."
This aieaat that

Ual job Is related to a war job.
It means that soroeeaela an un-

essentialjob may have a skill that
could bequickly adaptedto a war-helpi-ng

job, with a little training.
After July 1 all mea who

want to eaaagejobs will haveto
ge tareach WMC'i U.S. Bat
pleymeat Service er soma

ageaeyla their area.
So all ot this WMC list is a

kind of nudge to people like Ilea--

tamers and gigolos to start think-
ing how they could use their tal
ents a little better for Uncle
Sam.

Now for Instance. Here are
some of the things which WMC
says night club employes could
be fitted Into to help the wan

Bartender Add -- mixer er
blended in a powder plant; hat
checker checking tools; dish-
washer washing ammunition
barrels; head waiters gluing
joints in a factory; daaeer tele
ph6ne pole lineman or climbing
trees In a lumber camp; musician

having a steadyhand, he could
be a welder.

And there are someother shifts
WMC sayscould be made aeatlyi

Bowling alley pinboys setting
up milk bottles In a dairy; acro-
bats, and wlrewalk-er- s

or rivet catch-
ers; actors, comediansand downs

thread inspectors or
circus barkers bellrlngers la

a coal mine; tattoo artists mak-
ing knit goods.

Bond
(Continued from Page 1)

mandlng officer of the post; Jesse
L. Thurman, officer
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars;
anting commander of the State
Guard, Dal Thompson,aad com-
mander of the American Legion,
C. L. Rowe.

Becausethe street area will
be needed for dull room, mo
--orlsts are requested to elear
Mala betweenThird and Fourth
streets of cars before 8 pan.
Ihe first In a seriesot 12 bond

radio programs will be presented
over KBST tonight at 0:30 o'clock
by servicemen and women of the
Big Spring Bombardier School
and members of the executive
committee.

Special service section Is 'spon-
soring the from the
field which will include songsby
Sgl. Hal Harris, songs by A-- C

James Clauff, and a dramatic
choral sketch, "What Is Dead,"
featuring Pfc Bernlce Sclorra.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. June 14 JP

Cattle 4,000; Calves 1,200; weak
on most; canner and cutter cows
15-2- below last week's closing
levels; early sales of slaughter
calves about steady; a few good
fed yearlings 14.00-13.0-0; beef
cowr 8.50-12.0- 0; fat calves mostly
8.50-13.5- 0 with a few choice heavy
calves to 14.00; stocker calv.es and
yearlings 8.00-12.3- 0.

Hogs 1,800; unchanged; most
good and choice 180-27- 0 lb. butch-
er hogs 13 53 with heavier butch-
ers 12.00 down; good and choice
150-17- 9 lb. averages0.75-12.0- 0.

Sheep 34,000; mostly steady;
medium to good spring lambs
12 good shorn lambswith
No. 1 pelts 12.50-6-0; shorn .ewes
and aged wethers 4,00-8.5- 0.

,. AlwMfc lmu Im4mi, tmt.
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appeared?"

Particularly
paragraph.

desigaated

contortionists
steeplejacks

proofread-
ers;

commanding

presentation

BHrSBP-s-xMsa-as

M days of prohibition, whoa moonshke
whiskeymadequick forttMM feebooUeffert,
crookedpoliticiansand dtsfeoaettpolice

want in thewayol liquor legWetioeandMf
theitathomiihmUtnittmtUtHtttmnbiSai
MhtmifuTtherhtitMmmUttmMniTtr."'

"Out of fairnessto our boys aver thorn
fighting. Judge,bow eeuU we disobeysuch
awish?"

TUt

SpringBwaM, Big Sprinf,

Htrt 'n TKr
Kveluetlea ef ell property ia

Keward county for 1944 Is ta be
filed sooaby Pritoaard fc Abbott,
appialters for ell latereets. Indi-
cations at a recent meeting with
a board of equalisation Indicated
eysluatloa would be approxima-
tely the same as last year, when
tho total was $3,862,843, but
checks of oil runs and other ap-

praisals are necessarybefore the
data caa be filed. The firm .has
headquarters at Fort Worth.
Utilities evaluation for Howard
county also is expectedto be ap-

proximately the same aslast year's
total ef $2,311,960.

Appointment of J. T. Hlndman,
former officer In Jones and Tay
lor counties, as deputy constable
for Howard county was announc-
ed Wednesdaymorning by Jim F.
Crenmaw, constable. Hlndman
servedas constableIn Jonescoun
ty and as a city officer at Abilene.
He came to Big Spring recently.

Jim Harvey, Church of Christ
minister, Is holding a meeting In
Paducah,Ky., where he formerly
was pastor and reports a success
ful service. He is to return here
la time to preach at the regular
tlmo Sunday morning and eve
ning.

Sen. James E. Murray and
Maury Maverick will be heard
over NBC at 0:45 p. m. CWT Frl'
day la a discussionof the post'
war prospectsand plans tor small
business.

Testimony was continuing early
Wednesdayafternoon la the ford'
ble detainer suit of Mrs. S. M.
Johnson versus D. A. Sturdlvant
la the justice court of Walter
Grlee. The non-Jur-y hearing open
ed Wednesday morning. Mrs.
JohnsonIs seekingto evict Sturdl
vant from property. A verdict was
expected Wednesday afternoon.
The suit Is the third forcible de
tainer caseheard In the court re
cently.

A Mexican boy was
la custody of the sheriffs depart
ment Wednesdayfollowing his ar-
rest as a "window peeper" Tues-
day night A resident ofLancaster
street said he and neighbors
caught the boy peeping In a win
dow aad that a "window peeper"
had visited the house several
times previously.

Mrs. E. S. Murphy, 80, of Kings
bury, mother ot J. M. Choate ot
Big Spring, died at 0 o'dock Wed
nesday morning In Kingsbury.
Choate had been at her bedside
since Saturday. Funeral service
are to be conductedIn Kingsbury
at 6 p. m. Thursday.

Mrs. FarmerResigns
From Committee

HOUSTON, June 14 UP Mrs.
James F. Farmer of Fort Worth
has submitted her resignation as
a member of the state democratic
executive committee, and with-
drawn her sameas an Independ-
ent candidate for presidential
elector, Chairman GeorgeA .But-
ler of the state committee an-
nouncedtoday.

Mrs. Farmer is a sister-in-la-w of
Chief Justice JamesP. Alexander
ot the state surpeme court, be-
fore which the
forces are seeking a mandatory
Injunction to compel the state
committee to certify the namesof
their electors of the July primary
ballot

Becauseof the relationship be-
tween Justice Alexander and Mrs.
Farmer an Austin reportsaid, yes-
terday that the former might dis-
qualify himself in the high court's
considerationof the question.

WeatherForecast

Bareaa

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly doudy this afternoon, to-

night aad Thursdaywith Mattered
thaadershewers.

WEST TEXAS: Partly doudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day. A few scattered thunder-showe- rs

la Panhandle, South
Plains, aad eastof the Pecosriver.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day. Scattered thundershpwers
this afternoon and Thursday and
la northwest portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
CMf Max. Ml.

Ablleae 01 87
Amarlllo . ...,.,..01
BIG SPRING 92 72
CUessje 88
Denver , ,.85
H Pase 82 62
Pert Worth 01 75
Galveetea 89 90
New York ...,M
St. Louis 92 75
Suaset tonight at 8:53 p. m.

Sunrise Thursday at 6:39 a. m.

Nichols Ssrvlcss
ToBiHiMThurs.

J. MeCabe Nkbok, Coahoma,
(Keel Monday, Juae 12. at 10:32
p.. ta a leeal hospital.

He was 90 years old, and Is sur-
vived by hk 18 eUldrea. They
ladude Mrs. O. L. Satterfield,
whom he lived with on the Sin
clair lease at Ceabema;Teat, f
Brekearldge; O, D., of Avoea; Cpl.
JamesJ., stationed la Xsglaaa; D.
B., ef Highland; Mrs. R. V, Me--
Ciaaey. Mrs. C. E. Msshbara aad
Mrs! Jimmy Tbomasea ofGlade--
water; Mrs. O. C. Walker, Gaul-ep-e,

N. M.; aad Mrs. Harry
of Portland. Ore.

Services will be held Thursday
at 9:99 p. m. la the Bberley-Carr-y

funeral ehaeL

Txa, Wednesday,June14,

Smith Asks For

Bond Support
Rev H. C, Smith appealed to-

day to Lions to respond to 'Fifth
War Loan appealsas a matter of
geed dtlzenshlp.

There Is no point la dragging
out the campaign, he believed,
when It Is a matter of good dtl-censh-ip

to get about doing the
Job as rapidly as possible"so that
we can get it behind us la a few
days and go on to some other
thiigs that need to be done."

Hev. Smith, who is chairman ot
the bond drive speakerscommit-
tee, said that he was "amazedthat
we have not already exceededour
quota" in view of the remarkable
demonstration .given by Allied
troops in Invading the continent.
"It seemsto me," he said, "that
American people would be liter
ally flocking to bond booths."

If there were no patriotic or
dHsenehlp angles involved, he
said, then It would sUIl be "a
smsrt thing to do by investing In
bords to scotch against another
depression."

Jake Douglass called attention
of the club to the Flag Day re-
treat at 8 p.m. on the courthouse
sqi'nre, and Ted Groebl, bond
drive chairman, urged members
to get busy on the bondcampaign.

Cohvict Captured
HOUSTON. June 14 W Frank

Celll. convict who has
escaped several times from state
prison farms was back in custody
of law enforcementofficers today
alter nine hours of freedom.

Celll and three companion con'
victs escapedfrom Retrieve state
prison farm near Angleton at 6
p. m. yesterday.

Celll and Olive York. 30. un
der life sentencefor 'burglary and
roc-ber- from Bee and Victoria
counties, were caught by a posse
of prison guards and local peace
officers at Clute. near Freeoort.
about 3 a. m. TexasRangersre
ceived a tip as to their where-
abouts and relayed the Informa
tion to prison authorities.

Two otherconvicts who escaped
are still at large. They are Lon-ni- e

Jackson, 41, serving life for
murder, and Elsie McElroy, 32,
in years xor armed robbery.

SentenceAffirmed
year sentence assessedMary A.
stone, former superintendent of
the Gainesville state school for
girls, for conviction of passing a
forged Instrument was affirmed
today by the court of criminal ap
peals.

The state alleged that the sup-
erintendent forged a pay warrant
dated April 30, J942 using the

N H
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LocalHospitalsDesignatedAs
Depots For Penicillin Drug

Bringing tho new and powerful
drug penicillin into easy access of
hospital la Big Spring and vicini
ty, Big Spring hospital and Ma-lo-

& Hogan clinic-hospit- al have
been designated as "depot hos-
pitals." for distribution of peni-
cillin.

Becemlagkaewa as the won-
der drag, peatclllla k a fast
werklar. freqaeatly a llfe-tav-l-

medicine. It has beea used
successfully la Big Spring sev-
eral times.
Tom Morgan, former patient at

Big Spring hospital, can attest to

GUARD COMPANY PUTS EQUIPMENT
ON DISPLAY, DRAWS RECRUITS

Members of the Big Spring
company (E. 34th Bn.) of the
Texas State Guard were showing
Big Spring people Wednesday
something their bond dollars buy
which few people realize.

They had on display a variety
ot equipment furnished to the
Guard to perform its duty In
Maintaining Internal security,

This lndudcd such materials as
rlflts, bayonets, gun,
shotguns, ammunition, pistols,

PressureCooker

TestedAt Office
Persons interested in having

pressurecookerstested or In food
preservation and production are
invited to call the homo demon-
stration office, Mildred Atkinson,
emergencywar food assistant,said
Wednesday morning following a
clinic in which only 12 cookers
were tested.

. Another clinic may be held, If
sufficient interest Is shown.

Miss Atkinson conducted a
clinic Monday and Tuesdaymorn-in- s

In the homemaklng depart-
ment at Big Spring high school,
with assistanceof Fern Smith,
home economics teacher. Tho
cookers wero tested for correct
registration of gauges. Incorrect
registration resulting in under-processi-

of foods can causecon-
siderable spoilage, Miss Atkinson
ssld.

Miss Atkinson Is spending this
month hpre to assist housewives
In canning problems.

name of Fay Focllk, an alleged
employe.

The appealscourt said the sup-
erintendent never produced Fay
POdlk or advised where shemight

'.be found.

R 1 U S C H
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Dower of the drug. Uncoaxcloui.
suffering menlnrltl,. ho ana
of the first patients In the city to
receive benefits of tho drug. Men-
ingitis patients frequently fall, to
recover, but Morgan today Is
"completely cured" of the malady
and Is awaiting mending of a
broken arm before returning to
work at Cosden refinery.

Ia another emergencycaseat
Big Spring hospital, the drag
stepped spreading of gangreae
after a patient bad developed
gaagreaela a leg.
The drug now is being used In

treatment of a chronic urinary

cartridge belts, complete packs.
canteens,gas masks,helmets, gas
capes,gas grenades,uniforms, etc.

With this eaulnmnt atift with
trained men tho company Is able
to cope with any Internal situa-
tion as well as aid the military In
delaying actions if called urxm n
do ro, its officers pointed out

L.i. uaie Thompson said that
several men impressed by the
display In the window oi thn Ttrr.
ord Shop, had indicated they
woum apply lor membership In
the Guard Company. He said that
later In tho afternoon Ret. .T. TV

Sltchler would be on hand to fill
our enlistment papers,

CaoL Clvde Thom. Jr.. nr1

Pvt Don Thomas,sons of Mr. and
Mrs. uiyae Thomas,Sr have Just
been lucky enoughto get together
In Englandfor a night. Both have
been trying to make contact with
each ether but were unsuccessful
until Mav ID. Cnf. Thnmn. !

stationed as a surgeon with the
127th Hospital Unit and arrived
in England lif full. Pvt Thnma
also In the medical demrfmenf li
an emergencyman and arrived In
.ngiana in ine spring. The two

havebeenlocatedquite a distance
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The PilgrinM knew bey wsre for one of the
crueleet winters that resolute men, women and childrenever
had face. Foreseeingtrials thatwould challengetheir

treasured'their scanty store food and
rationedevery helping.

But,when SpringandSummerofstrenuouslabor rewarded
them am abundantharvest,the were grateful
butnot alonefor food. They felt they were well on their way
toward an establishedhome in a new world, bright with free-

dom, aad a promising future foe their oculdreaj

America's goalhasnever changed.And for such goal ration-
ing small price contribute. 'Food FightsFor Freedom

producesaaateriakwaka ge late thesnannfectitre Rubber Ala--
mlntim Munitions Msdiekiee CoapleKVkawhis Hospital
Diets Bby Breadaad fcrtt-l-d

oattls feeds BaUeeles Pasec Seasaad toaaaaea lm
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Fire

Wcll Help You Pay '
For Crumpled Fenders

xcs . . . and any 'damageresulting from
collisions under State Farm Mutual's different,
80 collision insurance coverage.You get80 cents
on the. dollar up to and dollar for dollar
thereafter. Inquire novtr from:

T. A. Thigpen, 1303 Nolan
Phone 1157--W

STATE FARM MUTUAL
Automobile Inturanee Company

World'g .Largest

ailment of a patient at Big String
hospital. '

Malone Ac TTnrrin'fllitu W-J- rl

used penicillin sueeeeafalljr 1st
several cases and now k aetaf It
in treatment of four catee,two ef
which are

Cewper Cltaic & Ketf-k-t has
obtained "good

ceastderMtr k saps
dally effective ha fceatater ef
boae lafectleas.
Before the homtlala twtra

camo depotsfor penicillin, it was
ootained from Temple, Midland.
San Angelo, Abilene aad other
dtles.

Besidesfacilitating of
drug in treatment of chroalc atV
ments, deslgnatlonot the boepttata
as distribution stationsmay prove
vaiuaoie in saving life la
gency cases.

Fine, pianos, musical lasers
ments for sale. Anderson Mnsb
Co. (adv.)
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Now rtryon knows that togetthetoed
out of ths food youest mastsmm
It proptrly. But wbataottpeople eat
know U thit Naturemutt produceabeas
two pints ot the diet!-- liaes Mvar
bila each day blp dtewt yew feed.
If Nature food maynaahtaai
dlcattad,lie souraadheavywftate yea.

Thus, H U simple toeatthateaeways
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lirar bite. Now, Carter'slittle Llrar Pffls
start to lucre this flow quMdr tor
tbouaaada-ot- tM la as tittle asitUrty
mlautaa.Whta bH sow lnntaaie.;.
dltMUoamaylmprort.Aad,searoe

the road to fecMagbetter wUeais
whatyou'reafter.

Dob' tdepeadeaartrWal aUsto
ladlnaUaa wha Catter'f.teaaa
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Editorial -

It Still is Not Safe
In the face of complete knowledge that our

tire and our car? are dally In worse condition, we

continue about the general driving hablti.
Witness the record of accidentsas recordedby

the accidentsection of tho drivers license division
of tho Texas department of public safety.

During the month of April the lateston which
statistics are available, there were 81 fatalities on
Texas highways. This was less than07 for April of
1943. but the number of Injured was up from 397
last year to 4S8 this year.

For the first four monthsof 1944 we havekill
ed 372 personson Texas highways, five more than
tho same period last year and our number of in-

juries haverisen from 1,114 to 1,670.
Thesecold statistics ought to be ample proof

to the average driver that It Is lesssafe on highways
and on streetsthan It was a year ago. The fact that
nearly half of our deathsare of pedestriansought
also to cause pepoleto be careful not only when in
automobilesbut of personsin automobiles.

Advantage In Health
Milk producerswho participate In the current

"school" are making a wise Investment of time. It
seems to us. Tho city-coun- ty health unit, the
creameries andthe chamberof commercehaveJoin-
ed to make this concise program of instruction pos-
sible, not becauseit will benefitany one of them
but because It will contribute to the health of the
community, Producersafter all hold the key to the
situation and what ever they do to learn and then
put those lessonsInto practice will mean better
milk and hence better health for Big Spring.

Cattle Improvement
Howard county has been delinquent In its or-

ganization of a Hereford breeders association,for
with as manygood cattle as there are in the county,
somethingof the sort should have been undertaken
long ago.

Now that It has been brought about, we hope
that the unit will be active, that its memberswill
do as Jack Frost, presidentof the Texas Hereford
Breeders association, suggested,namely, visit their
neighborsand see what they are doing about rais-
ing better cattle. His advice,too, of making objec-
tive appraisalsof breeding stock without sentimen-
tal attachmentIs soundreasoningfor a lot of busi-
nessesas well as Hereford breeding. If the young
associationfunctions as it should, someday our
farms will no longer be stockedwith Jerseybulls
and scrubsfor feedersbut with good meat types.

Washington

By JACK STINNETT
SAN FRANCISCO Gov. Earl

Warren's pre-co-n-

ventlon statement, releasing the
California delegation to the Re-
publican national convention from
any pledge to him and asking that
his namenot be submitted tothe
convention for any office, may
have caused some consternation
In Republican ranks.

It shouldn't have, If the conclu-
sions of Republican politicians
here are even close to correct
They say:

Gov. Warren Is a good politi-
cian. As a member of bis opposi-
tion put it, "he's playing just as
deep a game as Roosevelt,Dewey
or Stassen,and looking just as far
ahead as the last two."

By releasing the California del-
egation and asking that his name
not be submitted for any office,
he has ducked the possibility of
being "defeated" for any office In
behind-the-scene- s- maneuvers at
the convention.

He has also fulfilled his cam-
paign pledges toCalifornia to do
his best to see certain reforms
enactedwhile he is in office.

He has placed the responsibil-
ity (and the privilege) of voting
for whom they pleasesquarely on
the shoulders of the delegation.

Politicians here are almost un-
animous in their opinion that he
hasn't eliminated himself as a
possible vice presidential nomi-
nee, but has made it dear' to
supportersthat he Isn't eager for
that job, and Wouldn't have It un-
less he were drafted under cir-
cumstances they would approve.

It Isn't so long since Wendell
L. Willkie, Gen. MacArthur, Lt
Com. Harold E. Stassenand sev-

eral others were well up In the
Republican nomination picture.
As long as that-'condltl- existed
there was a probability that the
convention might select a com-
promise candidate. In that event
a man controlling the California
delegationwould be in a power-
ful strategic position, either to be
nominated himself or to have an
important part In naming the can-
didate. With the apparently over-
whelming swing to Dewey, the
strategic Importance of control-
ling the California delegation has
llmlnlshed considerably. The Im-

portanceof, merely "running" for
t
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The War Joday
by Mackenzie
AssociatedPress War Analyst

Tho Allied position In the furious and fluid
battle of tho Cherbourg peninsula has Improved
steadily, as witness the extension of their front
from sixty miles to about 100 during the past three
days despite determined resistance.

General Montgomery Is all the
skill and Initiative which have made him fa-

mous. Right from the start he hasused every
ounce of the great strength at his disposalnot
only to lengthen the front but, more Important,
to extend Its depth from these dangerous
beachesand gain strategle points so as to pre-
pare for the main counter-attac-k which still Is
to come. As at result we apepar to ! In rood
shapeto meet this crucial test.

In connectionwith this anxiously awaited Nazi
we get the highly interesting report

that Marshal Rommel,who is commandingthe Natl
field forces for the defense of Hitler's Atlantic
wall, has hada clash with his boss, Marshal von
Itundstedt. We are told that Rommel wanted to
fling reservesinto the peninsula as fast as possible
so as to catch the Allies off balanceon the beach-
es. Von Rundstedt to sit tight until he
saw whether Cherbourg representedthe main Al-

lied thrust
The probabilities are that the nitierite

command couldhavemoved considerableforces
to the peninsulaat the outset of the landings,
just as Rommel issaid to have advocated.Had
this been done It might have created a tough
situation for the Allies.

Of course, such an early attack was exactly
what Montgomery expectedfrom his old opponent
of the desert fighting In North Africa. Monty
knows his Rommel as few others do. That's why
the Allied skipper has pushed so hard right from
the start to increasethe depth of his beachheads.

One Is inclined to think that Rommelwasright,
if Indeed he was urging quick action, and that the
Germansmay have missed thebus. Anyway it can
be said with certainty that the Allies are most
grateful that they didn't haveto dealwith themajor
counterattackin those criticalearly hours.As things
now are, the wily Montgomery again has ed

Rommel.

The first practical diving bell was Invented by
Dr. Edmund Halley of England In 1717.

Warren Plays Smart Political Poker

unprecedented

Dewitt

counterassault,

vice president is something else
again and something. Incidentally,
that the Callfornlans don't con-

sider much of anything.

The claim herenow Is that Cali-
fornia Is the third largest state In
the Union; that by adding more
than a million population in the
last few years, it has nosed out
Illinois, to rank next to New York
and Pennsylvania.

Pacific coasters (and maybe
even Gov. Warren) consider the
governorshipmore Important than
that frequently last refuge of
anonymity and political impo-
tence the vice presidency.

On the other hand, one point
on which jGov. Warren has ham-
mered hasbeen the lack of west-
ern representation in Washington
administrative circles. He has
found lt a sympathetic subject
throughout the 'state. It will be
difficult for him, In view of that
to turn down a vice presidential

or a cabinet post
should the Republicansmove In.

By his recent declaration, how-
ever, he has freed himself, his
state's delegation and his state
insofar as obligations are con-
cerned. From now on, Gov. War-

ren'scoursewill at least have the
appearanceof being what he and
his California advisersalone have
charted.

Rice is the basic diet of the
Japanesesoldier.
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Backward
Five TearsAgo Today

Army detachment ofabout 300
men to camp overnight In Big
Spring; Harry L. Dorman named
to local police force by city.

Ten Years Ago Today
Jed Rlx appointed to staff of

West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce; scout outdoor camp to be
at Moss Springs.

Former San Angelo
Man Heads Company

NEW YORK, June 14 (P)
Eugene Holman, a native of San
Angelo, today headsthe Standard
Oil Company of New Jersey.

He was elected president to
succeedRalph W. Gallagher, who
was namedchairman of the board.
Gallagher moved Into the presi-
dencyJan. 0, 1943, after the death
of William S. Parish. He also will
be chairmanof the executivecom-
mittee.

Holman spent five years as
chief geologist for Humble Oil &
Refining Co., a Standard affiliate,
ana joined the parent company
in 1928. He becamean executive
la various of Standard's operat-
ing sublsdlariesand in June,1940,
at the age of 45, becamea vice-presid-

of the parent concern.

Brljiln is devoting 10 per cent
of Its entire war production to the
United Nations supply pool.
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Bob Hope Plays
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Our thanks to
the Oscar-winne- rs who went to
bat for this temporary refugee
xrom giammer. ... And now.
what better way to caseback Into
the ereaseDalnt-and-tlns- el ernovo
than a visit to Bob Hope and his
new comedy set?

It's "The Princess and the Pi-
rate" and my visit starts off true
to form. I climb the ladder to the
deck of Goldwyn's pirate ship
and thefirst person I see is Hal
McAipln, the still photographer.

"It was a great sceneyou Just
missed," he says, and that puts
me right back in the groove.
SometimesI think I have missed
more great scenesthan anybody
else in town. I am the fellow who,
with a keen scientific Interest in
chorines, am always being lured
to studios to seea new set of the
choicer specimensat work. I ar-
rive breathless, only to find that
the schedulehas just been switch-
ed and wouldn't I like to see
Charles Coburn's new set of
whiskers In a dramatic scene In-

stead? I know how frustrated
scientists feel. It Is fate though,
and when McAipln tells me I have
just misseda great scene,I know
I'm on the beat again.

Next stop ls Director Dave
Butler, who sits scrutinizing a few
loose pageso( script. "1 don't like
to carry the book," he says."Just
the scenes I know I'll get done."

Thls prompts a cheery question
as to what happens if Butler
should race through his allotted
scenesfirst thing in the morning
and be left scriptless the rest of
the day. Butler, behind schedule,

8:00 Terry & the Pirates.
0:13 News.
8:30 Tom Mix.
6:45 Superman.
6:00. Bay llenle.
6:18 The Johnson Family.
6.30 To Be Announced.
6:45 The World's Front Dge.
7:00 Melody Lane.
7:15 The Smoothies.
7:30 Say It With Music
7:45 Key & Wentz New
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Trails To Glory.
8:30 First Nlghter.
0:00 Boyal Arch Gunnison.
0:15 Dance Orchestra.
9:30 Soldiers With Wings.

10:00 Bed Arrow News.
10:18 Sign Off.

Thursday Evenlnr
C:30 Musical Clock.
6:45 News.
6:50' Musical Clock.
7:00 KBST Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Bamble.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
9:00 Sweet Blver,
9:15 My True Story.
9:40 Lanny it Ginger.
0:45 Musical Moments.

10:00 Breakfast At Sardl's.
10:30 Gil Martyn's News.
10:45 The Baby Institute.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 Meet Your Neighbor.
11:30 Variety Time.
11:45 Texas & Texans In the

News.
Thursday Afternoon

12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 Jack Berch & His Boys.
12:30 White's News of the Air.
13:45 Gulf Spray Gang.

1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 The Mystery Chef.
1:30 Ladles, Be Seated.
2:00 Song for Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 Appointment With Life
3:00 Ethel & Albert.
3:15 Don Norman Show.
3:30' Time Views the News.
2:49 The SeaHound.

Audience
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Hollywood

A Heavy Pirate
looks at me gloomily as If I were
sane.

So It is nice when Bob Hope,
his ski-sno-ot poking through his
pirate's whiskers, comes up to say
hcllo and N
worked so hard for Morgenthau.
These costumes seven phsnccx
these beards, this picture."

Bob In his pirate's suit has a
paunch just big enoughto suggest
it might be personal rather than
padding and I am about to In-
quire Into this but think better
of It Actors are jentltlve people
and far less personal questions
have been known to send them
into boggy despair if the charge
be true. Later I learn that Bob
actually has no paunch. He's por--
traying a bam actor impersonat--
ing Victor McLaglen, the pirate.
captain, in order to escapewith

Mayo,
China. As Admiral Nlmltz

us,
friend Walter capture

me Pacific
is really Islands

coast; to en

to projection
to operations

all campaign.

Radio Program

telling other
how funny it all Is, everybody
howls' as loudly

as at Hope's.
"That's an Intriguing

there," I say to Walter after--
uut waiter aireaay is

beaming. "Yes," he says, happy
as "he's an Interesting llt- -
tie fellow, the ship's tatooer. Nice

know in Hollywood,
and such,

In the groove again, good
be back.

Bandwagon.
Tray.

Thursday
Terry
News.

Mix.
Superman.
Ray Henle.

'The
Summer

. Frontpage--
Confidentially Yours.
Glenn Miller's Orch.

7:30 Say It With Music.
7:45 Key &

Gabriel Heatter.
the

Treasure Hour ot Song.
Henry Gladstone,

:15 Murder.
What's Name of That
Song?

10:00 News Reel.
10:15 Sign

EAT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never

DEWEY GOLLT7M, Prop.

WHY SHOP
AROUND r

ltl
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If
havem25.000 Rec-

ords In stock."
CALL 820

a

CHECKER CAB
L. 308 Scurry

24-Ho-ur RecappingServict
We Only Quality Material

All Craanmteed

aad Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
Srd St

Texas Today

ShapeOf JapaneseWar
By WALTER LIPFMANN

While the general shapeof tho
German war been fixed and
clear since the Moscow and Te-
heran conferences,the same

be said of Japanese
political developments

of the utmost military Importance
must take pla'ce beforo the plan of
the Japanesedefeat Is

We must in mind that
fiough JapanIs an island
with a navy, her war-maki-

power is primarily tho army. Ale
ander Klr.lfy, a leading authority

-- .. ,.,, ,... u
w ng of powerful army occupied
wun onensive operations."

The campaignsof nny United Nations mill-Arth-

and Mountbatten on the front in eastern Asia. To
perimeter of now move north against tho
conquests,are what is armies wo would have to break

more than two-fift- Chineseblockade of Chl-o- fJapaneseArmy, and neseor get a Chinese
Includes in Nether-- civil war. If the Soviets move
lands Indies, Indo-Chin- a, fiom the north, too,

the princess, Virginia but tions across the vast distancesof
heck, you'll see the picture. has

to'd he and General MaeAr- -
old Brennan thur have to neutralize or

is around, and Waltertells the Philippines and all the
his part a bit not that he in order to reach the
minds but it isn't But China they have

we all go a cupy large Chinese ports before
room seethe "rushes" of pre-- we have a of for
ceding day'swork, and we're the decisive The Jap
howling and each

at Brennan's
scenes

role you
have
vara,

a baby,

part"
So I I'm

actors and I'm
and it's

to

4:00 KBST
4:45 Dick

Evenlnr
5:00 & The Pirates.
5:15
5:30 Tom
6:45
6:00
6:15 Johnson Family.

6:30 Swing.
6:45 The World's
7:00
7:15

Wentz News,
8:00
8:15 The Birth of Blues.
8:30
:00

It's
9:30 the

Radio
Off.
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has

can-
not yet the
war. Great

settled.

bear
cmplro

uwuuba

Nlmltz, Mac-- kind
tary

not this
the that

dlclslons
Malaya, they, would

much. then

base

among

ana tne rniiippines which are not
yet in the The main bulk
of the JapaneseArmy is in Man-
churia, China proper, and in tho
Japanese islands. It Is a force at

least equal In numbers,through no
doubt Inferior in .equipment,to all
Hitler's armies in western Europe.
We cannot count upon the defeat
of Japan until this army hasbeen
defeated.

T6 defeat it, wc must find the
means of organizing a superior
army on tte mainland of Asia. We
au uon oapan irom nina ana

from the Pacific islands that we
intend to take, and we can block-
ade Japan from the oceanicside.
But we cannot assumethat a very
strong army can be defeated by
sea and air power alone.

Victory in Burma and the open-
ing of a land route and a safer
air passageinto China, will sup--
port our air power In China. But
H will not enable us to equip a
Chinesearmy or to bring in Brit--
ls" and American armies capable
f fighting the main Japanesear--

mica over communlca

aneseoperations inside China to-

day have for their object so lt
would seem, to forestall us, to
prevent the Chungking armies
from joining us when we reach
the coastandXo makeour landings
very auucuit.

It Is evident at once how
an undertaking lt ls, to say

the least, to fight fifty or slxtj
Japanesedivisions In Asia with)
troops and equipment that have
to be shipped from our Pacific
coast, from Australia and from
India. It" is no lessevident that In
the decisive phases the Japa-
nese the role of the two great
land powers already in eastern
Asia namely, China and the So-

viet Union must become of
Importance.

Because we have landed In
western Europe it ls now
to begin to talk a bit about this
subject.

In talking about lt the Chinese
question has to come first. China
is blockadedfrom the outer world
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by Japan. But within China there
is a second blockadeenforced by

General Chiang Kai-shek'-s" armies
rgalnst the Chinese Communist
king troops and tho Red troops
king troops and 'the Re dtroops
and the Red guerrillas who, as a
result of this deplorable situation
are not fighting Japan, they may
be as much as a million of the
best fighting men of China.

of

the Japanese Japanese
engaging

probably the
entangledin

tho

My

fighting.

primitive

formi-
dable

of
war

mounting

possible

ssuy

Moreover, they are in an area
which lies between any part of
China where we could hope to
land and the area from which the

vimicsa civu war noi only immo- -
billies very large Chinese forces
but Is a great wedge thrust into

face the same difficulty and the
wnoie situation would be pro-
foundly imperiled If we found
ourselves tied to the Chungking
armies while the Soviets reached
out for support among the Chi-
neseCommunist armies.

A settlement of the Chinese
civil war is, therefore, urgently
necessaryin order to lay a solid
foundation for the decisive phase
of the war against Japan. We
may hope that the
who in conformity with the strat--
egic rcauues is proceeding 10
China via Soviet Siberia, will be
able to make this clear in Chung-
king, and that all the resources
cf our diplomacy will be em-
ployed to promote a settlement

Upon It dependsnot only the
developmentof the strategic plan
of victory but also the possibility
of a world settlement For the
unity we have achieved,as a re--
suit of Teheran and Moscow, ls
confined to the Western World;
eventhat is not perfected,and will
not be until Marshal Stalin makes
an agreement with roiana ana
President Rooseveltwith France.

In the Eastern World there win
obviously be no general Interna-
tional settlement unless the war

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

PURNITl) BE
REPAIR WORK DpNE

401 B. 2nd Phone269

PHOTOS
While You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

I Have Everything In Sheet

Metal; Work Guaranteed

RIANUEL'S TIN SIIOP
509 N. 5th and Main Sts.

JXJ3E5

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

SPRING
CLOTHES PINS

25c doz. Postpaid
S Inch MetalTweezers,each 15o
5 Inch Metal Nail File, each50o
Deluxe Sanitary Belts

8 inch wide with Elastic 35c
Personal Sanitary Belts

3--8 Inch Wide, with
Elastio 25o

Dandy Little Cigarette
Lighter S9e

Metal Bobby Pins, doz. ....10c
Safety Pins, doz. lOe
Infants Ranto Water-pro-of

Panties (Eqnal to Rob-
ber) SIms Large, Small
and Medium, per pair 69e

Flotex Water-pro-of Sheets-S-ice
27x36-lache- s, each $1.00

SIse 36z38-lache- s, each 127
Ske 36x45 inehes,each 1.58
84m SSxSt-ktehe- s, each 1.85

OP IT IS IIARD TO FIND
TRY US

Mall Orders Filled Promptly
Send Cheek with Order

Williams Supply Co.
39 N. Chadbewne St

San Angelo, Texas

with Japan is concludedwith the
active participation of the Soviet
Union and of a united China. The
new International order would
simply not exist for more than
half tho population of the earth U
the war for the domination of
Aria ended with the Soviets neu-
tral and China rent by civil war.

State Meeting Called

AUSTIN. June 14 UP) Tfe

T. riivuinn nf hn Tnirnntlnnl

"c,a,1'Houston June 26 to
con--

25

v.tl.i.a
A quiz program to test the

knowledge of experts Is listed.

Radium costs nearly $30,000
gram.

Politico

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for pellUeal
announcements,payable cms)
In advance:

District offices .. J29.M
County offices .. S17.50
Precinct offices . 818.W

The Herald is authorised to an--
nouue the canuaater,0"lwm, ," to the
cratie primary, July 22, W
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J. PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representative!
BURKE T. SUMMER?

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County JHdge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
IL & HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
'GEORGE CHOATI

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecinct No. li
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner,Precinct No. 2t
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. CPopI BENNETT

CommissionerPrecinct No. St
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,Precinct No. 4t
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace,Pet, No. If
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABOBS

Constable,Pet. No. 1:
J F (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. CJoh.ny) RALSTON

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels(North Read HeteD
L. GRAP, Prop.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Servicev
603 Petroleum Bldgr

Phone1233

CARS WASHED
We have our own private) water
supply.

OARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

801 East Srd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

General Practice la AM
Courts

HESTER FISHBR BLDflk
SUITE 218-18--

PHONE 501

, A wids variety of - - -
COOKIES' AT
CAKES THEIR

PIES BEST
WEDDING BIRTHDAY asdSPECIAIi

CAKES BAKED ON ORDER

Sally Ann Baking Co.
610 Main St Pkose 317
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War
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1941 Chrysler Reyal Coupe
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Ceaeh
1941 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Convertible
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan...
193fl Packard Convertible Coupe
1942 Studebaker Sedan
1939 Dodge Tudor

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
307 Goliad Phone 89

FOR SALE 1B39 Plymouth
Coupe, fair condition. Priced
reasonably.Phone728 or 20Q7-- J.

See at 1602 Runneli.

FOR SALE Clean 1937 Plym-out- h

Coupe or 1939 Ford De-Lu- xe

Coach. Phillips 68 Station,
1009 E. 3rd St.

NICE, clean 1938 Ford. Day
phone 1440, alter S p. m., 1087.

"FOR SALE 194'l Tudor Plym-out- h

DeLuxe. See or phone F.
T. White, Wooten Produce Co.,
487.

FOR SALE Ford Coach, motor
overhauled, fair tires. Phone
1635, 110 Runnels before 6 p.
m. 1017 Johnsonafter 0 p. m.

Used CarsWanted

WANTED Clean Model A Ford:
must bo In good condition, and
priced right. Norred Radio
Service. 201 E. 2nd St.

Announctmtnts
Lost & Found

LOST Baby'a pink and, blue sat-
in comfort, wool-fille- d; given
out by mistake at
Cleaners. Reward. Return to

Cleaners. .

Public Notices
COUPLE desires transportation

to Fort Worth) share expenses.
rnone iozz. ueorge u unen.

Personals
CONSULT Estella Th Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis tt Company

Aecouniania Auaiiors
817 Minis Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and rs.

L, M. Brooks, Dealer.Call
Gaa Co., 839, er 678-- J.

YoU MATTRESS renovation,
leavenames num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
Phone 800. Western MattreH
Co,f j. R. Bilderback, Met.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, M
Mile south Lakevlew Groe. Sat--
inaction guaramBca.

FOR painting and paperbanglng
see S. B. Echols, 410 Owens St.
Phone 0884.

FURNITURE and house painting.
mono oi. ion scurry.

WE HAVE moved our office from
the Big Spring Tractor Co. to
219 Lester Fisher Bldg. We buy
cotton equities, deal In real es-
tate, also have Sudan seed and
D P & L Cottonseed. A. D.
Brown and Albert Grantham.
Phone 987.

HAVE buyersfor farms and stock
farms; if you want to sell, aee
A. M. Sullivan, Coahoma. Texas.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Three cattle and hog
butchers. Good wages, modern
equipment. If you are good, an-
swer this ad, Box 1206, Sweet-
water, Tcxai,

) -

m

Employment
Help Wasted Male
AUTO MECHANICS

We offer you kighest
wages, permanentemploy
meat and clean, comforta-
ble working conditions,
with complete, special
took and equipment. See
Mr. Holmes. Rhrover Mo
tor Ce., OldswoWle-G.M.- 0.

Dealers.
Help Wanted Femaie"

WANTED Woman to xeep imall
boyj no other works permanent
home If desired, Phone 1797-W- )
morning.

MAID wanted. Apply at Settle
Beauty Shop. Phone 42.

WANTED Woman to keep house
and take care of two children.
See Mrs. Wood. 211 Runnels.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO YOU need a ipray painter?

Lady with four years experience
desires permanent employment,
preferably painting oil field
equipment. Write 2104 Nolan
St.. Big Spring.

t
I WILL keep babies or children

In my home by the day, plght
or hour. Reasonablecharges.
Seeme at 208 W. 22nd St.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-in- g

used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattross business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
Thunderblrd. 102 E. 3rd.

G Superfex refrig-
erator; would sell or exchange
for electric box. Mrs. Murray
Cook, 6 miles west, ltt miles
south of Ackerly, Texas;

FOR SALE Frigldalre. Apply
1710 Austin, after 7 p. m.

SIX FT, Servel Electrolux, Magle
Chef range, bedroom suite, oak
dlnctto suite, radio,beater and
other items. Seeat 1400 Nolan
between 10 a. m. and fl p. m.

Musical Instruments
VrT ffiATV T mm ..Mwlvh mImmm

In excellent condition. Would
exchange for small piano.
Phone 847.

Office & Store Equipment
GROCERY and market fixtures

for sale at a bargain. Can be
seen at 417 E. 3rd St. Phone
365. Frank Pool.

FOR SALE One National cash
register. J, W. Croan, 401 E.
3rd St.

FOR SALE Now flat top office
desk and two chairs. See A. M.
Sullivan. Coahoma, Texas.

Livestock
FOR SALE 840 ewes; 340 lambs,

with ewes. These sheep are
Rood ages, Will sell at bargain.
W. J. Garrett, phone 1487.

Pets
RABBITS and hutches for sale:

cheap. 910 W. 4th St.
Poultry & Supplies

FOR SALE About 18 young
White Leghorn hens; non-setter-s.

105 E. 17th St. Phone
1038.

Miscellaneous
BABY SANDALS, Thunderblrd

uurio, 102 E. 3rd.
ALL make bicycles repaired. Al-s-o

have full stock of bicycle
Sarti. Repainting a specialty,

Thfxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 16th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

A Herald W.NT AD will
quickly bring a buyer for
things you have discarded.
Every reader is a potential
buyer. For a few cents you
can turn the things you can't
use Into cash! Call 728.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ,,.. 2Mc per werd a ward mhilmtMl (56c)
Two Days ..,.,,,..,,3Uo per word M word mhalmiM (76c)
Three Days 4He ward werdminimum Mc)
One Week 6o per word Z8 werd mWamm (1.20)
Meetkly rate II per lute (5 words)

Leral Netlcea ...SepMlhie
Readers ......,.,,.,,..,,,,.,,,.,aeperwere
Card of Thanks ,, leperwerd
(Capital Letteri and Iteee iesMe rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Fer Wvekiay editions .,.,..,., ,,11 am.at Mine day
For Sunday editions , , 4. p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours S a. m, to 5 p. m.

In eeeperatten wllh the government The Herald wishes to
state that prices en meet wed item are new tabled to price

For Salt

FOR SALE Frying slied rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled does. 610 Abram St.
Phone 1707.

FOR SALS' One official scout
leader's uniform, one interme-
diate uniform, size 14, also one
round metal yard table. Phone
612.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular mako can
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

hand-wove-n Indian ties for
Father'a Day; er Indian
sanaais, rauon iree. xnunuer--
bird curio, 102 e. 3rd.

FRESH tOMATbEB, S3 per bush-
el. 5 lbs. 40c; new spuds and
other vegetablesfor sale. Sco
Mrs. Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th St

FRUIT JARS Pints 10c per dox..
quarts 15c per doz. 1610 W.
Third St.

FARMERS: Your choice of bar
knob tread tractor tires;
11x369.00-3-6 only $58.05 plus
tax. Let us help you apply. Use
Wards "Crop Payment" plan.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

STEAM table, equipped, floor
show case, kitchen tables, new
meat block; other restaurant
fixtures. W, S. Ross, 904 E, 3rd
St.

Wonted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, We noed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColU-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
WANT to buy electric washing

machine. Phone 1640.

Livestock
FARMERS AND RANCHERS!

Bring your hogs to Big Spring
Livestock Co. every Wednesday
for best market prices. Hogs
will be sold according to grade

stockers andbutchers.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags,
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East3rd

WANTED Clocks tc-- repair: we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios andmu-
sical instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

THE government has requested
me to collect all rags possible;
will pay lc per pound for next
two weeks. No greaserags ac-
cepted. C. F. Morris, 403 E.
First St.

For Rent
Apartments'

,PLENTY rooms- - ana apts., $3.5(
. anu up no arunxs or louens

wanbia; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

FOR RENT One-roo-m furnished
apartment or bedroom. 409 W.
8th St.

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 601 K. 3rd. Phone
091.

Boom Board
ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch;

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

light Housekeeping

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
cabins; utilities furnished. Rea-
sonablerates. 1011 E. 3rd.

Wanted To Rent
TT 7Apartments

$50 REWARD for Information
leading to rental ot three or
four-roo-m unfurnished duplex.
See Mr. Johnson at Southland
Studio, 104 E. 3rd.

Houses
WANT to rent modern furnished

home: will pay, from $75 to ftpo
per month rent Civilian couple.
permanent residents.Write Box
1W, fr Herald.

Real Estate
Houses For Sate

NICE five-roo- m house with two-roo- m

furnished houseon same
lot, Call 1230, Tate & PrUtow.

I WILL be in Big Spring next
week to sell property a) 1800
Scurry St: one house
with two baths and basement,

.one modem house, dau-bl- e

garage. Will sell very rea-
sonably, either completely fur-
nished or. unfurnished, Mrs. E.
M. LaBeff, 1800 Scurry, rear
apartment.

fOUR-BOO- house, larco rooms
and closets; screened back
porch: fencedfor cow and chick-
ens. Price, $3,800. 70S Eleventh

pnone iBfi--

GOOD house near Lake--
view Grocery; $z,ogo, naif down
payment. Also a gooo invest-
ment in duplex, well located.
j. u. yicxie, pnone lgiv.

EIGHT-ROO- M house, two lots; on
pavea street, ioju jonnion. Ap-
ply nt south door.

FOR SALE by owner: Five-roo-

frame house, with front and.
DacK porcnes. i.ocatea bud e.
12th St

FOUR-ROO- rock house with
garage combined, for sale by
owner. Immediate possession.
Apply at 111 W. First St.

Farms & Ranches
640 ACRES near Vincent; priced

to sell. Fair improvements; 170
acres in cultivation; good land,
good oil possibilities. See A. M.
Sullivan. Coahoma, Texas.

Coleman Electric
Co.

Phone51
Wiring & Repairs

PATSY i .,. .
" " '"
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Real Estate
Let Jft Aureafes

FOR SALE Lata 8 and S, else
houee. See Mrs. J. T.

Rlchbourg. 1001 W. 2nd St,
Farms ltaschee

AN IMPROVED 23S acre farm,
good land, good location and
water; price, $45 per acre, come
terms. Buyer gels this year's
rent. J, B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Business Property
SECOND HAND store for sale.

See Mrs. J. G. Tannehlll, 1110
W. 4th St.

FDR Approves
For Court Martial

WASHINGTON'. June 14 (P)
Against tho recommendation of
the secretariesof war and navy,
President Roosevelt has approved
legislation providing for starting
the Pearl Harbor courts martial
before Dec. 7, 1944,

Presidential Secretary Stephen
Early announced that the Preil
dent approvedthe legislation last
night, severaldays after the June
7 deadline for the trials bad ex
pired,

In an accompanyingstatement.
the Presidentexpressedconfi
aence that Congressdoea not in-

tend for Investigation! of the
Poarl Harbor raid to interfere
with the war effort In any way.

While Rear Admiral Husband
E. Klmmel and Ma. General Wal
ter C, Short, commandingat Pearl
Harbor when the Japanesestruck,
havp waived the statute of limi-
tations as to trial in their cases.
an indellnlte number of other
personsare affected by the legls
latlcn.

ROONEY

FUNNY THE CANAL
KNEW HARD

BUT
HE

Ai.ta4CiUIM1VUllfC1a.M.

HUAe afoJliy.

SUPERMAN

ReinsSave Mexico
From Powtr Rationing

MEXICO CITY, June 14 W
Monday night's heavy rainfall
saved this capital drastic
rationing of electrle light and
power, 'local government officials
Hid.

Water behind the dams ot the
great hydroelectric plant at Ne-ca-

had almostbecomeexhaust-
ed, they said, and a few more
dai of draught would wade

rationing Inevitable. The

I CARE- -;
NO, HOPKINSv THAT NO '( GET I
I HAVENS ANY ) TO J W I

FOLKS

UP

from

have
severe
Necaxa plant supplies this re
gion with electricity, .

Engineers returning from Ne-
caxa said that the water behind
the dams was rising rapidly. In
a few hours it had risen over tour
feet and continued pouring In.

Railway reports Indicated that
the downpour was general
Oncughout southernMexico, caus
ing considerabledamage totracks
and upsetting traffic. Especially
was this the case throughout the
state of Vera Cruz and the Isth-
mus of Tehauntepec,where long
stretches of track were washed
out. Other railway lines which
sulfered from Inundationswere
those from here to Acimbaro,
from here to Queretaro (the La-
redo and from Guadalajara
to Collma and Manzanlllo.

Mr. Odle White left Tuesday
eveningvia American Airlines for
Canon City, Nev., where she will
spend several Enrouto
shestoppedIn Los Angeles, Calif.,
and visited with Mary. Ruth. Dlltz
ot Long Beach and former resi-
dent ot Big Spring.

For the best
HOUSE

See II. Black, 311 Goliad
1 block East of City Hall

Guaranteed
We have the equipment.

FOUND OUT NOBODY

KNEW
ABOUT HIM-N- OT

EVEN WHERE HE
LIVED - ' i

I

FAMENGERS LISTED

CORPUS CHRISTI, June W (F)
The three passengersof a naval
piano which Saturday crashedsix
miles cast of Hilltboro have been
listed by the Corpus Chrlstl Na
val Air Training Center as First
Lieut William J. Jones, U. S.
M. C, R., 23, Springfield, Mo.;
Aviation CadetChas.Harold Wet--

more, Jr., 20, Woodleaf, N,C, and
Yeoman Second Class Evelyn
Haureen Mlddleton, Wichita Falls,
Texas.
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Plus On Tho Homo Front"-an-d

"Salt Lalio Diversion"
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Plus --popular Science" No. 1
and "Here ComesMaticious"

Col. Leroy Rainey
NamedTemporary
CommanderOf Unit

The 34th Flying Training Win?,
which has headquarters at San
Angelo and has Jurisdiction over

fields at Big Spring and several
ether cities, has a new temporary
eommander,CoL Leroy A. Rainey.
recently returned from combat
duty.

The new commander succeeds
CoL Walter II. Reld, who now has
commandof the army air field at
Monroe, La.

The training wing has jurisdic-
tion over bombardier schools at
San Angelo, Midland, Big Spring
and Childress and is assignedtwo
four engine transition schools, at
Fort Worth and Liberal, Kas., and
two twin-engi- training schools
at Del Rio and Dodge City, Kas.

CoL Rainey received his wings

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford note
A Super Club For
Military Mea And

Their Guests
Open P. At.

Last Times Today

Late Universal News
Cu Wizards
Film Vod-V- H
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4

"Skirmish

6

--"Backyard Golf"

Ending Today

BBBBBBBBHuIlIiljBk

kHbbbbbV

also "Mitchel Avers"
and "What's CookhV Doc"

Tip fy if

tftcWM W&Ola

and commission as a secondlieu-

tenant atKelly Field in 1D33. lie
served In severalpostsand at out-

break of war joined the Second
air force as squadroncommanding
officer and later became bom-

bardment group commandingoffi-

cer. Shortly afterward he was
transferred to the European thea-
ter to commanda Flying Fortress
group, where he saw service In
raids over Sardinia, Corsica, Sic-
ily, Africa, Italy, southern France,
southern Germany and the Bal-
kans,JeadingS3 raids and amass-
ing 337 combat hours. He has
been decorated 17 times. He re-
turned to the states several
months ago and reported to the
Flying Training Command at Fort
Worth before going to San Angelo.

BOARD TO MEET

AUSTIN, June 14 W" The
board of trustees of the Texas
Elks crippled children's Institu-
tion meets here June 20 to give
final approval to plans for a $60,-00-0

hospital unit at Gonzales
Warm Springs.

Britain has supplied over 80 per
cent of the current stocks of U. S.
Army post exchangesIn England.

Fine pianos,
ments for sale.
Co.

musical instru--
Anderson Music

(adv.)

MezzanineFloor
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EST-C-E QUE VOIS AVEZ LE GUM, MSCEU?' "ANY
GUM CHUM" Two Bmall French children greeted
this American paratrooper with this request and are
here receiving American chewing gum from him in a
liberatedFrenchvillage asthe Allies continued to widen
their holds on beachheadsin northern France. (AP
Wirephotofrom Signal Corps Radio).

Postoff ice May Provide Mail Notes
WASinilNGTON (U.P.) A

householder wishing to pay a
small bill by mail may soon be
able to do so by using a new safe
and Inexpensivemethod proposed
by the postofflce department

Early action by the SenatePost
Office Committee Is expected on
a House-approv- bill, providing
a postal-not-e systemfor transmit-
ting small amounts of money by
mall. The bill would permit post-

mastersto Issuesuch notes In fix-

ed denominationsof 10 cents, 50
cents, one dollar and In multiples
of SO cents up to and Including
$10. Odd cents would be Includ-
ed In the form of adhesivepostal-not-e

stamps.Thesewould cost five

Dr. Smith Elevated
To The Bishopric
At Methodist'Meet

TULSA, Okla., June 14 UP)
Delegates to the south central
jurisdictional conference of the
Methodist chuhch today had ele
vated to the bishopric Dr. Wil
liam Angle Smith, 50, of Dallas,

Dr. Smith, a brother of Bishop
A. Frank Smith of Houston, was
elected on the second ballot last
night and will fill one of two
vacancies existing In the eight-sta- te

jurisdictional unit
He is pastor of the First Meth-

odist church of Dallas and is a
graduate of Georgetown and Co-

lumbia universities.
Dr. Paul Quillan, pastor of the

First Methodist church of Hous-
ton was being mentioned promi
nently as the probableselecteefor
the second vacancy, which was
balloted on last night and thevote
scaled for tabulation at today's
session.

DailCe Tonight

at the

PALM ROOM
SettlesHotel

9 p.m. until 12:00

with the

Palm Room Orchestra

Enlisted Men FREE but must
pay for "dates."

MaiugemeHt of Clarence Fox, Jr.

,1
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Starts Tliurs.

centseach.
Saving to Publlo

Under the new revenueact, tees
for regular postal money orders
up to $10 range from 10 to 10
cents. Orders may be purchased
for amounts up to $100, but since
70 per cent of the businessIs for
sums of $10 or less, the new low-co-st

service would represent con-
siderable savings to citizens. It
would relieve the post office de
partment of considerable book-
keeping. The accountingnecessi
tated by the present money order
systemhas cost the department at
least one cent on each money or-

der Issued and during the last
fiscal year over 346,000,000 were
handled. Banks, too, have found
the handling of money orders bur-

densomeand have requested re-
lief from the post office depart-
ment

The post office department
hopes, too, that the new system
will discouragepeople from send-
ing coin, currency and postage
stampsin the malls.

The notes would be valid for
two calendar months from the
date of issue, could not be en--
ilnreAil tn Annffior n,nnn Tf ffiplr
cost should exceed expectations,
the riostmaster general would!
boost the fee to six cents, or, If
feasible, lower It to three cents.

Like System In 1800's
The post office department r- -s

had authority to Issue postal notes
since 1911, but in order to tack
on the odd cents,It had to get the
law amendedby Congress. For a
while in the late 1800's a postal
note system operated and the
number of notes issueddoubled at
that time.

The department pointed out In
its report to the House Post Of-

fice Committee that the post of-

fice is the only organization that
provides to all the people a way
to transmit money. Banks ana
other organizations performing a
like service are located only In
cities and large towns and along
railways, It explained.

You'll enjoy "Texas
and .Texana in tha
News" a radio feature
over KBST at 4 p. m.
on Sundays and at
11:45a. m. to 12 Mon-

days thru Fridays.

Regardless of how much
you
get
ours.

pay . ,

better
you won'

qlasses than

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St. Phone3M

Ground Fleer Douglass Haiti

buy moreWar Bonds A quickerVictory

...or welcoming a War Bond salesman
Our fighting menarefighting for our way of life, for everything we treasureas

American. You can put your dollars .in that fight-- BY INVESTING IN

WAR BONDS. Your dollars will provide the toolsfor Victory. And there's

no saferplace for your money. Don't wait for someoneto call on you. Go

out andbuy War Bondsandkeepthem.If a volunteersalesmanof War Bonds

drops in at your house, give him the welcomehedeserves.Be sureand sign

p for as much in War Bonds as you can. You'll always be glad you did

TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY
Blr Sprlnr. Texas

Solons Puzzle Over

Leaks In Censorship
WASHINGTON, June 13 (P)

Senatorstrying to find the source
of censorshipleaks pursued today
a trail crowded with potential
suspects.

Convinced, he said, that hun
dreds of employes of the State,
Department alone had access to
secret war files, Senator Fergu

son confessed ho felt
"lesf

Less pessimistic, Senator Reed
said that while the post-offi-ce

subcommittee"hasn't
struck pay dirt," It "may have hit
a vein."

The committee learned from
quetlonlnr State Department
division heads yesterday that
scoresof employes, down as far
as the $l,620-a-ye- ar level, could
have had access to correspon-
dencebetweenMiss Vivien Kel-lera- s,

Connecticutwar plant
and Count Frederick von

I zediitz, a German living in

j Jfr

Buy DefeaseStamp andBond

Buenos Aires, and now on the
State Department blacklist a3 a
representativeof Herman Gocr-

ime's metals -- Ueate. Metl'-rcscllseh-

The investigation was prompted
by the broadcastof excerptsfrom
the letters by Drew Pearson,news
commentator, and their publica-
tion In a speechto the House by
Representative Coffee

Under committee subpoena,to
make his action "formal," Censor
ship Director Byron Price sub-
mitted the original correspond-
ence to the committeeyesterday.
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Gasoline shortageon the
home front is a grim reality, and
gasoline rationing is our American
systemof sharing the available sup-pli- es

fairly, in accordancewith rs'

essentialneeds.

Why is gasolineshort?. , . Re-rea- d

the headline above. It is presented
in boastful

the gasoline you cannot
purchase.

Remember,Phillips Is
many producersot 100-octan- e

ships tanks
petroleum materials
the literally oceans thesemilitary
fuels are obviously availablefoe

fjJUt
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Big Shipment of

Fan-Ta-il

FISH
just received; 20c small,
35c large.

Leon's Flowers
Tour Florist

F.T.D. 120H Mala
?hona 1877 392-t-T

1M"?3 tKr
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gasoline

ough flying Forts to drop

000 tons of bombson the
InvasionCoast fiverv dav!

the manufactureof civilian supplies
gasoline.

iivery Black Market purchasere
.ducesthe already greatly diminished
pool gasolinewhich mustsuffice
for our country'sessential
tion needs.That is why no thinking;
patriotic American a Black

not spirit,but in explana-- Buyer. And without Black Buyers
uuu ui one or mcvirai mutuary uses merecan De no Ulack Markets.
of which

only one of
avta--

and
go into

of
not

of

of

will be

So do your patriotic part to break
theBlack Market in gasoline:Endorse
every gasolineration in your
DOSSession.Don'tkrrcnr anv m n1 in .

tion gasoline,of butadienefor syn-- at 'any price without civine up cou--
wtwuw uwwwi, ui YAiuu mew iw pons.And most imnomnt of .

andcombatcars.The
raw which

Gold

Telerraph

transporta

coupon
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the legal gasolineyou buy for essen--
uai cmving oniy.
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